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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME II. N l MIIEK 3U 
ROCK HILL. SOL'TII CAROLINA. S V T t R D A Y . J I L V IS, 1925 
SUBSCRIPTION, S150 A YEAR 
COUNTY EDUCATORS DR. S. H. EDMUNDS MUSICAL TREAT IS 
CONFER AT COLLEGE HEARDINLECTURES COMING NEXT WEEK 
P i r s i d c n t J o h n s o n E x t e n d s W e l c o m e D i s l i n g u b f e d S o u t h Carol ina E d - I G o t h a m Ar t i s t s Will Appea r l u e s - 1 
— S u p t s . Se ig lc r and Hope Re- u c u l o r Br ings Insp i r ing 
s |wmd—Large At tendance . Messages. 
T h e c u i i f e r " n c e of coun ty s u p e r - j I-"'. S a m u e l H. E d m u n d s , S u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t s m e t at W i n l l i r o p Monday i n t e n d e n l of Ci ty S c h o o l s of S u m t e r , 
m o r n i n g a n d t h e sess ions c o n t i n u e d , w ' a s t h e l e c t u r e r a t t he S u m m e r 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e w e e k . A l a r g e n u m - School on W e d n e s d a y , T h u r s d a y 
b e r of s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s is p r e s e n t , j " ' " I F r i d a y . Dr . E d m u n d s ' in i t ia l 
inc lud ing Miss K a l e V. W o l f u r d , : l e c t u r e w a s de l ivered Wednesday 
c o u n l v s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of L a u r e n s evening , P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n in p r e -
County , w h o is a l so p r e s i d e n t of t h e ' s e n t i n g h im r e f e r r e d to h i s c o n -
S t a t e E d u c a t i o n Associa t ion. ; s l r u e t i v c work in t h e S u m t e r sys -
Hr . J o h n s o n , a f t e r add re s s ing j ,1®'" _ a c l ^ v e „ i n l ® r e s i i n . e d -
w o r d s of we lcome to t h e c o u n t y uca t iona l a f f a i r s in S o u t h Caro l ina 
in genera l . Dr . J o h n s o n s t a ted llial 
f o r 25 y e a r s Dr . E d m u n d s h a s been 
consp i cuous t lgure in S o u t h Car-
pcr in lcndi ' i i l s p r e s e n t , i n t roduced !n 
t h e c h a p e l a u d i e n c e of J u l y 10 Mr. 
C. II. Sc ig ler . c o u n l v s u p e r i n l e n d e n 1 . . . . . 
of Aiken, w h o s p o k e on behal f of l T _ ^ . ! ! . C ^ 0 n . a . ° d U i a l h ? , m s l , a 
I h e p r e s i d e n t of Ihe r o u n l y s u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t s of I he S ta l e . Mr. II. 
II. McCarley, of Cha r l e s ton . 
i m p o r t a n t p a r t in t h e educa t iona l 
p r o g r e s s of t h e p a s t f e w decades . 
Acknowledg ing t h i s in t roduc t ion . 
. , . „ , ) r - K d m u n d s paid a h igh I r i b u t e to 
. . . n . ! P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n ' s m o n u m e n t a l 
a c h i e v e m e n t a t W i n t h r o p a n d e x -
pressed g rea t p l ea su re a t be ing p e r 
mi l l ed to rees tab l i sh h i s contact 
w i t h the W i n t h r o p S u m m e r School. 
L a u n c h i n g t h e n in to Ihe d i scuss ion 
of h i s s u b j e c t f o r t h e evening , D r . 
E d m u n d s in a v igo rous and fo rce fu l 
m a n n e r cha l l enged t h e a t t e n t i o n •1 
h i s h e a r e r s in a d i s cou r se u p n 
" T h e G i f t of Language . " His l ec tu re 
w a s c o u c h e d in m o s t c lgan t d ic t ion 
o u r hoys a n d g i r l s to b e c o m e be t | a n d w a s lo l lowed t h r o u g h o u t I 
t e r c i t izens . A f t e r all. t ha t is wha l i f l ic c loses t a t t e n t i o n f r o m the a n 
l i fe i s—being w o r t h w h i l e t o o u r d icnce . Cont inu ing , In-. E d m u n d s 
fe l low m a n . He l l e r c i t i z ensh ip is was hea rd a t t h e noon h o u r T h u r s -
I h c ru le , a n d Ihe only ru l e . d a y in a l e c t u r e on "How lo Cul l i -
" W l i a l a r e you h e r e for'. ' Not fui | va l e t h e G i f t of Language , " and I 
t he c a m p u s c o u r s e e n t i r e l y . You concluded h i s engagemen t at t h e 
a r c h e r e lo p r e p a r e y o u r s e l v e s tha t College in h i s l ec tu re F r i d a y noon, 
you may go back lo the c o m m u n i t y , " T h e o b j e c t of t h i s s e r i e s of Ice 
vou e x p e c t t o r e p r e s e n t a n d lo m a k e lu re s , " s t a l e d Dr . E d m u n d s at I he 
i l i a t c o m m u n i t y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of j si a r t of h i s l e c t u r e o n T h u r s d a y , " i s 
y o u r coul i ly . Vou a r c h e r e lhaL you I to gel you l 0 have a love a n d r e v e r -
m a y ge t i r a i n ing t h a t t h e we l l - e n c e a n d a n impe l l ing de s i r e t o cul 
t r a ined leac l ie rs h e r e a r e ab le t o l i v a l e Ib is m a r v e l o u s g i f t of trail-
g ive you , l l ia l you m a y a b s o r b f r o m | c e n d a n t value, t h i s w o n d e r f u l g i f l 
have , " dec l a r ed Mr. Seigl 
g i f t of en joy ing ourse lves , a n d you 
h a v e been a f fo rded Iliat g i f l t h r o u g h 
a m a n w h o lias devoted h i s l i fe 'n 
t r y i n g lo m a k e S o u t h Caro l ina a 
be t t e r p l ace to l ive i n—Dr . 1). U. 
J o h n s o n . Ill t u r n i n g o u t w o n d e r f u l 
t e a c h e r s h e h a s he lped lo m a k e o u r 
S l a t a b e t t e r place, b e c a u s e h i s 
g r a d u a t e s , llioso :ti)4 w h o w e n t out 
in J u n e , a n d t h e o t h e r s , a r c t e a c h i n g 
language. In d e m o n s t r a t i n g 
i fact tha t we do have power , pe r son 
j a l i l y and d i g n i t y in words , w e u rn 
• I ou r se lve s las t even ing to l ive 
l.i Ihe sugges t ion of words , su-
j w o r d s a s s q u i r e , m a n h o o d , w o m a n -
W h o will •fc'cnlleman a n d genllevvomei 
because w e be l icvo t h a t t h e y impei 
donate t h e v i r t u e s of m a n h o o d , etc. 
I u sed a s i l l u s t r a t i ons Lee, J ackson . 
, Ait ierl S i d n e y J o h n s o n a n d W a d o 
• i l a m p l o n . W o r d s do have pe r sona l -
' i ly . power , d ign i ty a n d g ive s t ab i l -
i ty t o o u r t h o u g h t . 
" W h e n you r e a d H u m ' s T a m 
t h e m s o m e or Ihe g r e a t incen t ive 
t h a t b a s e m a d e t h e Soull i so grcdi 
W e a r e no t on Ihe pedes ta l w e oc 
c o p i e d in the past , b u t 1 p r e d i c t f o 
S o u t h Carol ina a r i s e lo g r e a l e 
h e i g h t s t h a n ever , a n d if i t doe 
you will be respons ib le 
ge l t he h o n o r ? I t wil l b e you 
w o m e n a n d m e n w h o go ou t l o t h e 
b y - w a y s of I he S t a l e mid m a k e pos-
s ib le he l l e r school s y s t e m s t h a n in 
I he pas t . 
" S t a n d by y o u r old schools b e -
c a u s e they m a d e it poss ib le f o r you 
lo be l i e ie t"d.t>, b u t " l ey l , a v ^ o 'Shan te r . " you a r e shocked w i t h 
n e w o r d c . " is in s L h C a r o l i n a ' a n d " l " a s , , r e ttlicn y o u fln" " , , > s e 
in I he Sou lh . W e m u s t k e e p ab reas t 
of I he t imes . I t is f o r u s lo open ' H u t p leasure 
wide I In- p a t h w a y only begun . 
Hon. J a m e s 11. Hope, S l a t e s u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t of educa t ion , w a s t h e n 
p re sen t ed lo I he aud i ence , w h o e x -
pressed l l ianks in a f e w w o r d s to 
I he t e a c h e r s of t h e S ta le a n d to t h e 
c o u n t y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s f o r t h e i r 
vision a n d h e l p f u l c o - o p e r a t i o n e n -
abl ing h i m lo d i s c h a r g e h i s d u t i e s of 
I he S t a l e d c p a r l i n e n t . Mr. Hope de-
c l a r e d t h a t a n y p r o g r e s s d e p e n d s 
Upon Ihe leac l ie rs in the Held. " W e 
c o u n t o n you f o r efficient w o r k t h e r e 
lo r a i s e S o u t h Carol ina lo a h ighc i 
level in educa t ion . T h e c o u n t y SII-
pc r . n l c i i den l s a c e engaged n o w in 
m a k i n g Ihe i r a n n u a l r epo r l s . w h i c h 
will s h o w the longest sess ions tha t 
S o u t h Carol ina lias e v e r o f f e r ed—a 
m i n i m u m of seven m o n t h s . T h e 
conc lus ions r e a c h e d in l l icsc r e p o r l s 
lead u s l o a belief Iliat w e m a y l a k e 
new hope f o r I he f u t u r e . " 
Mr. II. H. Dominick . of I he S t a l e 
d e p a r t m e n t , w a s t h e n i n t r o d u c e d 
a n d exp la ined br ie f ly t h e c h a n g e s 
w h i c h h a v e t a k e n place in I he l aws 
a f f ec t i ng ihe ce r t i f i ca t ion of l each 
e r s . 
T h e fo l lowing s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s 
w e r e p r e s e n t : 
C. II. Seigler , A iken ; L. M. Ma-
liaffey, Ande r son ; W . !>. Howell. 
H a m b e r g ; li . J . Crouch . U a r n w e l l ; 
W . M. S le i i imeyer , H e a u f o r t ; I saac 
d e C. P o r c h e r . Herkeley ( r e p . ' ; 1'. 
L. ( i inger . C a l h o u n : II. II. McCarley. 
Cha r l e s ton ; H. I.. Hoke, C h e r o k e e ; 
W . II. Kuex . C h e s t e r ; Mrs. Millie D. 
Sander s . Chester l le l i l : A. Ea r l e Brad 
: Mrs. El izabeth H u t -
M. M. Wi lkes , F l o r -
. Meares, Greenv i l l e : 
•liwooil; W . II. Miley 
Mary G. Ell is , J a s -
L a n c a s l c r : 
ham. Clarendi 
lo. Dar l ington 
e n c e ; Robert 
T. K. I torn. Gi 
H a m p t o n : Mr 
p e r ; J o h n A. McMaiui: 
Ka le V. Wof fo rd . L a u r e n s ; W . M 
Ta lbe r l , McCormick: S. .1. Wal l , Ma-
r i o n : I). I.. W c d a m a n . N e w b e r r y ; i . 
C. Spcares , Oconee , W . A. Schifllnv. 
O r a n g e b u r g : G. M. Eleazcr , R ich-
l and : J . II. L a n c a s t e r , S p a r t a n b u r g : 
F . M. El lc rbe , Union; M. F. Mom 
gomerv , W i l l i a m s b u r g . 
Mr. J u l i a n J o h n s o n ' s o r c h e s t r a 
g a v e a concer t last T u e s d a y e v e -
n ing a t i>:.'!•> on Ihe po rch of ma in 
bui lding. A p r o g r a m of b e a u t i f u l 
n u m b e r s w a s p re sen ted . An a p p r e -
c ia t ive a u d i e n c e showed i ts g r a t i -
t ude t«/ Mr. J o h n s o n a n d h i s a s s i s t -
a n t s by g e n e r o u s app l ause . 
a r e l ike popp i e s 
s p r e a d , 
i Y'nu seize t h e flow'r, i ts bloom is 
s h e d ; 
Or l ike the snowbal l in t h e r ive r . 
| A momen t w h i t e — t h e n mel l s f o r -
ever . ' 
| P l e a s u r e s a r e no t half so fleeting 
; a s though! . Some r e s t r a i n t is n e c -
| e s s a r v u p o n o u r Meeting though t s , 
. s o m e t h i n g to lock t h e m in Ihe c h a m -
| b e r of t h e mind so tha t w e m a y hold 
j c o n v e r s e w i th t h e m a t will . T h e 
: t hough t t h a t have m o s t th r i l l ed o u r 
| b e i n g s and moved t h e souls of all 
j ages would be fo reve r lost b u t f o r 
Iwords , t h e mys t i ca l f r a m e - w o r k of 
al l t hough t . T h e y no t only r e s t r a i n 
o u r Heeling t h o u g h t bu t b y t h e 
w o n d e r f u l law of assoc ia t ion of 
| ideas Ihey b r i n g these t h o u g h t s be-
fo re u s in neve r e n d i n g procession. 
" T h i s un ion be tween w o r d s a n d 
t h o u g h t l ends lo m a k e of words a 
l i gh thouse lo those who a t t e m p t to 
t r a v e r s e (he t r a ck l e s s w a s t e of h u -
m a n r e s e a r c h a n d inves t iga t ion . 
Language b e s t g ives t h e h i s to ry of 
people a n d i n f o r m a t i o n of the mosl 
v a l u a b l e s o r t m a y be locked u p in a 
s ing le w o r d . 
"If t h i s g i f l is so va luable , w h y 
no! c u l t i v a t e i t* How m a y it be 
d o n e ? F i r s t of al l . by assoc ia t ion , 
by l i s t en ing w h e n e v e r poss ib le to 
Ihe bes t Eng l i sh a s it is spoken , ami 
by r ead ing . P r e s i d e n t E l l io t t of 
H a r v a r d sa id once t h a t no school, no 
m a i l e r how good, m a y be cal led a ; 
good schoo". w h o s e s t u d e n t s do not 
leave i ts doors w i t h an a b i d i n g 
love of good l i l e r a t u r e . How m a n y 
would be ab le t o s t a n d t h a t t e s t ? 
" W e shou ld h a v e s o m e c e r t a i n 
de f in i t e ideals if w e wou ld cult ivate 
t h i s w o n d e r f u l g i f t . W e have c r y s -
tall ized t h e s e in to d ic la f o r o u r -
selves, a s f o l l o w s : 
" I . C rea t e a n a b i d i n g t a s t e f o r 
good l i l e r a t u r e . 
"2. F o r m t h e h a b i t of ac t ive , d i s -
c e r n i n g a n d d i s c r i m i n a t i n g read ing . 
"3. P rov ide t h e c r i t e r i a of good 
l i t e r a tu r e . 
"4. F o r m the hab i t of co r rec t e x -
press ion a s the o u t c o m e of a c c u r a t e 
t h i n k i n g and Ihe imi ta t ion of good 
models . 
"A f r i e n d of m ine a n d a gen t l e -
m a n and scholar , once sa id tha t l i t -
e r a t u r e . be ing the express ion of the 
b e s t t h a t h a s been t h o u g h t a n d fel l 
in t h e wor ld , i s b y tha t v e r y fact 
Ihe t r u e s t express ion of t h e h u m a n 
soul and a s s u c h cons t i t u t e s t h e 
mosl polont , e a r t h l y he lp to l iv ing. 
(Continued on page three) 
day Evening—Miss l lowell 
Di rec t s Chorus . 
Severa l d i s t ingu i shed me t ropo l i -
tan a r t i s t s will assist in t h e c h o r a l 
c o n c e r t to be given next T u e s d a y 
even ing in W i n t h r o p a u d i t o r i u m by 
a c h o r u s of men and w o m e n f r o m 
the s u m m e r school and Ihe ci ty, r e -
h e a r s a l s f o r w h i c h a r e going f o r 
w a r d wi lh inc reas ing interest a n d 
e n t h u s i a s m . 
Di rec t ing Ihe c h o r u s is Miss Dlcic 
Howell, in te rna t iona l ly known so . 
p rano . w h o is conduc t ing a Master 
School of Music al Ihe S u m m e r 
School , ass is led by Miss l i a r b a n 
S t a lon . of New Y'ork. bo th o f . w h o m 
will be hea rd on the p r o g r a m . 
T h e New Y'ork soloists w h o will 
assis t a r e : Miss Edna I n d e r m a u r 
con l ra l lo . ami F r e d e r i c Haer . Aine- -
i ran ba r i tone . 
Miss I n d e r m a u r will he h e a r d in 
•in a r i a a n d in a g r o u p of songs in 
Knglish. It is said Iliat s h e h a s •• 
r e m a r k a b l y b e a u t i f u l voice, v e r y ! 
w a r m a n d a p p e a l i n g in qua l i ty . Mini • 
s h e e n t e r s en t i r e ly in to Ihe spiri t of 
e v e r y t h i n g s h e sings, a n d will give 
n u m b e r s of m u c h versa t i l i ty . She 
h a s had t ine success in rec i ta l s in 
New Y'ork c i ty . at. I he Buffa lo Fes-
tival and wi lh Ihe Minneapol is Sym 
phony O r c h e s t r a . 
Mr. H a e r c o m e s highly recoi*:-
nienileil a - I he llnest young A m e r i -
c a n b a r i t o n e today b e f o r e Ihe p u b -
lic. He is c red i t ed wi lh r e - e n g a g e 
m e n l s in eve ry p lace he h a s s u n g 
b e c a u s e of t h e r av i sh ing b e a u t y of 
h i s voice a n d his grea t s ty le a s an 
i n t e r p r e t e r . Mr. f loor 's r e p e r l o i r -
" f songs c a r r i e s t h r o u g h var ied e m o -
tions. H e is a s inge r of t e m p e r a -
ment a n d h i s se lec t ions will h " 
chosen lo p lease al l m u s i c l i n e r s , 
l ie h a s ach ieved Ihe f u r t h e r d i s -
t inct ion of be ing se lec ted lo open 
the W o r c e s t e r Fes t iva l in October . 
Of p r i m e interest locally will be 
t h e six n u m b e r s to be s u n g hv Ihe 
W i n t h r o p College Choral Club, i ' l ies-
will inc lude negro " sp i r i tua l s . " s ev -
e r a l c lass ics , a n d songs of a m o r e 
p o p u l a r n a t u r e . 
Music lovers of t h e c i ty ami sec-
lion a r e u rged to r e s e r v e I h i s occa 
sion to en joy a p r o g r a m , miliar! , 
neyed . ye! filled wi lh melody a n d 
h u m o r , a n d a t t h e s a m e l i m e g i v -
recogni t ion by t h e i r p r e s e n c e to an 
a l l -Amer i can p r o g r a m ass is ted by 
ta lent w h i c h is f o r e m o s t in Amer ica 
odav . 
Rock Hi l l and 
DR. FRED M, HUNTER 
PLEASES HEARERS 
Cal i forn ia E d u c a t o r Makes S t rong 
Plea Tor C h a r a c t e r Educa t ion 
in the Schools. 
Dr . Fred M. Hun te r , S u p e r i n -
| t enden t of Ci ty Schools of Oakland. 
| Ca l i fo rn ia , and pas t p res iden t of t h e 
I Nat ional E d u c a t i o n a l Associa t ion , 
w a s Ihe l e c t u r e r a t t h e S u m m e r 
School T u e s d a y . He s p o k e a l t h e 
| noon h o u r upon t h e sub jec t , "Cliar-
[ac ten Educa t ion in the. Schools." In 
lb.- a f t e r n o o n a t o'clock he led a 
j c o n f e r e n c e of s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s up> 
| t h e sub jec t , " T h e Pr inc ipa l a n d His 
School ." d i scuss ing also in connec-
t i o n " T h e School Budget ." In «h< 
even ing lie ta lked upon the sub jec t , 
I' W ' j e c t i v o s of , t he Public-
it . I - . I . S c l , 0 ° ' - " H u n t e r is a f o r 
»f i be S u m m e r School . 1^"^- j S . " e a k , e r , l i s a<1" 
p..:,, . . . .„ d i e s s e s « e r e hea rd a t W i n t h r o p 
. , i « J a p p e a r | v v j i h keen i n l e r e s t by a l a i ge g r o u p 
„ , a - . h n " m " | , P 0 8 ™ . , n 0 1 ^ S p e a k i n g u p o n t h e s u b j e c t of 
I - 'i r , . C h a r a d e r Educa t ion in t in 
' 1 d i a . n . i t i t g i f t s a s a s c h o o l s " he s a i d : 
HI,| m l e c p i e l e r of l i t e r a t u r e . , „ , 
o t h e r select 'ons b e will r ead v " - A n d e r s in t h e last few 
t o n . T h e Man W h o V - ' s l , a v o l a k e d up a lmos t e v c r j 
Ills Mot l iec-m.r .nw " M,- " " " ' f e poss ib le aga ins t t e ache r s a n d 
t h e l " a c h i n g p ro fes s ion a s a i 
T h e y h a v e cha rged the schools w i th 
e x t r a v a g a n c e , w i l h t ak ing m o r e 
t h a n t h e i r s h a r e of govcrnmcnl 
f u n d s , w i th neglec t ing Ihe f u n . l a -
m e n l a l s a n d not l e a c h i n g t h e s e so 
well a s tliev w e r e lauglit in Ihe past 
T h e schools h a v e been cha rged wi th 
fa i l ing to l each c e r t a i n til ings, as 
well a s w i lh Hie l e a c h i n g of fails and 
f r i l l s . 
I .AU RCNCi: G i l PIN PAINTER, 
U l m Wil l Head " H i e Man W h o 
Cussed l l i s M o l h e r - l n - L a w " 
To . i igh l 
Hr ing ing to a c lose Ihe l e c l u r e 
the s u m m e r in 
secured f o r t h i s 
W i n t h r o p very-
l i e l e c t u r e d in 
ng en r o u t e to 
pi . wi l l . 
Al t h e o u l s e l of his 
T u e s d a y morn ing . Dr 
Hun te r , past iii -i.|i'ii 
[i College :iiul i ts posi-
leai lers tnp in S o u l h 
in t h e fol lowing laii-
. '•i 
S W I M M I M . M E E T SLATEI) 
FOR MONDAY EVENING 
f h e S u m m e r School swimiiiiii. ' [ 
meet will be held on Monday e v e -
nign ul 8 o 'c lock. T h e publ ic is in -
vi l i i l . T h e r e wilt be . l emons l r a -
t ions of l ied Cross L i fe Saving and ol 
all I he s t r o k e s f o r f o r m , o t h e r 
.•vents inc lude til)-fool f r e e si vie 
race , (Ki-fool s ide s t r o k e r aco a n d 
candle race , d iv ing . r u n n i n g f ron t , 
j a c k kn i fe , swan.1 , and exhib i t ion 
dives, a lso p l u n g e f o r d i s t ance , u n -
de rwr i t e r SW^III and individual 
s t un l s . A spec ia l f e a t u r e of Ihe 
meet will be a g a m e of Penbodv w a -
te r ball, p layed by Ihe two c o m -
pe t ing t eams . 
T h e fol lowing m a k e u p the m e m -
b e r s h i p of i h e t e a m s : 
Hiilb Califf, c a p t a i n ; Wa ldo W e b -
ber . S a r a Saxon, Char l ie Milling. \ i . . . 
lei yu i i i n , Viola (Juimi. I.ois Zeigle,-. 
Hobby S t ra in , Mary Lee Kyzer. Myr-
Mr I 'aliiier, S a r a Croslaiul. 
Norris, Rosa W a r i n g . To t s i e Itiicli-
anan . Se rn Nellies. F a i r y Pilt.-
Grace l>e;tlon. Helen Rogers . Mar 
gare t I 'ribble, Margare t Knight . I.oi-
I ' e a r m a n . 
MEN'S CHORUS HEARD 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 
On W e d n e s d a y even ing Hie f ron t 
s t e p s (if Main Bui lding a n d lln< 
whole c a m p u s in the vic ini ty of t h e 
foun ta in w a s c rowded wi th people 
o l ake p a r t in the s inging and l is-
on lo Ihe Rock Hill M e n s CIIOCK 
r e n d e r a p r o g r a m . Many old favor -
ites mid n e w f a v o r i t e s w e r e en joyed . 
T h e S u m m e r School s h i d n i ' s iVc! 
p a r t i c u l a r g r a t i t u d e lo t h i s c h o r u s 
f o r it* gene ros i ly in a iding wi lh l b -
mus ic d u r i n g the sc-s ion grn l i . 
l ude w h i c h is a t tes ted hv the l : u - f 
aud iences wh ich gree ted t h e choru-
on each of il> a p p e a r a n c e s . 
VESI 'FR SERVICE SUNDAY 
W A S LARGELY A T T E N D E D 
Vespe .s S u n d a y night w a s a l l end -
e d by a n u n u s u a l l y l a rge n u m b e r , 
about 60l) be ing p r e s e n t . T h e p r o -
g r a m w a s a n insp i ra t ion lo nil. 
T h e r e w a r e vocal solos by Lois Ze ig . 
ler . Miss S ta lon and Mr. Harr i s , a n 
o rgan solo by Miss Wi l l fong . and 
s lo ry te l l ing by Mrs. ' I ' ralle. T h e 
se rv ice w a s especial ly en joyab le a n d 
m a n y expressed regre t t h a i i l w a s 
the last f o r t he sess ion. 
Mr. Davis J e f f r i e s , S t a l e s u p c r v i - i 
s o r of of mill schools, w a s a v is i tor : 
a t t he college F r i d a y . 
ol l l i ' l 
. which , m o r e than 
know, is exerc i s ing 
l eade r sh ip (lull 
a grea t S ta le ins t i tu t ion shou ld 
exerc i se upon Ihe l each ing 
holly of i ls S la te . Many s u c h 
il i /e. 
I his 
id tin- S ta les 
of Hie nat ion 
underf i l l and 
b e c a u s e 1 h i ; 
p a u s e j u s t 
t h e s e chacgcs . T h e 
charge of e x t r a v a g a n c e cannot s tand 
•'-•ainsl Ihe e d u c a t o r s of i h e c o u n -
' ' >' long a s il can be s h o w n Iliat 
we spend on educa t ion less t h a n I' 
pe r cent , of Hie total income of the 
coun t ry . T h e total income is lii'. 
bi l l ions of dol lars . W e can sure ly 
afford to spend " p e r cen t , on e d u c a -
tion. especial ly in view of t h e f a d 
'ha l w e si I J-J p e r cenl . of that 
amount f o r l u x u r i e s and I i p e r 
f o r sliei as le . If 
id s h o w e d a n ob-
d a r d by which 
i- in al l t he coiin 
S t a l e have been 
t h e best shilld 
tied o u t . He p r e -
n r e of t he Soulli 
•ill t he S l a t e s in 
That is a grea t 
' na rk ing a •!••-
h a v e a bill of Iwenly- l lvo bi l l ions 
of dol la rs f o r s h e e r was te , su re ly a 
two bi l l ion do l la r bill f o r i-diiralion 
is not h igh . 
" W i l h r e g a r d lo the cha rge of 
not l each ing Ihe f u n d a m e n t a l s , w -
know Hint c h a r g e is ill f o u n d e d b e -
c a u s e m o r e ch i ld ren lodav in S o u l h 
Ciiroluia. in Ca l i fo rn ia a n d in all 
Hie o i l ie r S t a l e s of I he Union a r e 
' e ing taught read ing , w r i t i n g a n d 
a r i t h m e t i c . I he so-cal led f u n d a -
menta ls , as p roved bv s t andards , 
t h a n e v e r in h i s t o ry . T h e r e is evi-
dence a n d proof of Ibis , so Iliat 
c h a r g e canno t s tand aga ins t us. W e 
a r e l e a c h i n g be l t e r t oday I hail in 
" T h e c h a r g e of f ads a n d f r i l l s 
ciiiinol be held long. T h e s e have 
"oino in a u s c eve ry social fo rce 
in I he comii iui i i l ies lias p u t I he r e - I 
spons ib i l i ly u p o n t h e schools lo do j 
wha l Ihe h o m e s wou ld not do. Ilicii i 
DR. CHARLES H.JUDD 
TALKS TO TEACHERS 
Chicago E d u c a t o r B r i n g s S t i m u l a t -
ing Messages on E d u c a -
t ional Sub jec t s . 
Dr . Cha r l e s H. J u d d , p r o f e s s o r of 
educa t i on al t he Univers i ty of Chi -
cago. a n e m i n e n t a u t h o r i t y in his 
field, w a s t h e l e c t u r e r a t t h e S u m -
m e r School on Monday. Dr . J u d d 
ta lked a l I he noon h o u r u p 0 n " T h e 
R e c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e C u r r i c u l u m . " 
In t h e a f t e r n o o n a l 4 o 'clock h e 
conduc t ed a r o u n d tab le d iscuss ion 
on Ihe sub j ec t . " T h e Se lec t ing and 
Rat ing of T e a c h e r s . " 
T h i s c o n f e r e n c e w a s wel l a t t ended 
by Ihe c i ly s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s of t he 
Sta le , w h o w e r e Ihe gues t s of t h e 
College on Monday and T u e s d a y . 
S i iper in le i idenl F red M. Hun te r , of 
Oak land , Cul., w a s also p re sen t ut 
lliis c o n f e r e n c e a n d c o n t r i b u t e d 
m u c h lo the d i scuss ion . 
In Ihe even ing Dr . J u d d l ec lu rcd 
u p o n " T e s t s a n d Measu remen t s . " 
l l is l ec lu re u p o n " T h e R e c o n s t r u c -
tion of the C u r r i c u l u m " is r e p o r t e d 
be low: 
" T h e C u r r i c u l u m . " 
" T h e c h a n g e s t h a t h a v e t aken 
p lace in t h e c u r r i c u l u m is a topic 
of i m p o r t a n c e 
ALFRED KREYMBORG 
IN A NOVEL PROGRAM 
Gif ted P o e t a n d P l a y w r i g h t C h a n t s 
His Poems. Reveal ing W e a l t h of 
Meaning in F r e e Verse. 
A l f r ed Kreymborg , A m e r i c a n poet 
and p l aywr igh t , w a s hea rd at I he 
College a t t h e convocat ion h o u r on 
W e d n e s d a y in a p r o g r a m of his o w n 
poems, accompan ied by m u s i c of 
h i s o w n compos i t ion . Mr. K r e y m -
b o r g used a ve ry u n i q u e i n s t r u -
m e n t . " T h i s i n s t r u m e n t , " h e said 
on be ing in t roduced , " i s no t an i n -
v e n t i o n of mine , b u t a combina t ion 
of I he old lu te of t h e t r o u b a d o u r 
w i t h t h e d e m e r i t s of t h e m a n d o l i n 
now confined to the s e c r e t s of I he 
b a r b e r s h o p . I t is n o w t e rmed Ihe 
mando lu t e . It Ills in w i lh Ihe r h y t h -
mic w r i t i n g I a m fond of and wi th 
tha t wh ich Ihe o t h e r y o u n g e r poe t s 
have b r o u g h t l o y o u in Ihe last 15 
o r 20 y e a r s — t h e p o e m s composed in 
Ihe f o r m known a s f r e e verso. 
"I h a v e no t ime." he con t inued , 
" f o r r e a d i n g some of the p o e m s in 
Ihe m o r e I radi t ional f o r m s w h i c h I 
have used in Ihe las t five yea r s , hu t 
shall a t t e m p t lo cove r I he g a m u t •>' 
I m y o t h e r w o r k . Some of m y n u m -
be r s h a v e been danced lo by Ihe 
t h e h i s to ry o f " e n i s - S h a w n d a n c e r s a n d by o t h e r 
hools. Most of you in c " l l p ! f , , s a n d " " i v e r s i t i e s . 
11 i-i> n a n e n t i r e p r o g r a m of d a n c e s 
Vinci ic 
his gene ra t ion will h a r d l y real i / .e . 
Unit e v e r y w h e r e in the Uni ted S laes 1 ""V1 I ' ™ 1 " ' " " " " set lo Hie 
do a 100 
those iii an 
"Bill t he 
iM-ciiliar oi 
use Ihe schools did not 
i'c cen l . job . T e a c h e r s 
f people a r e m e e t i n g 
•nsibil i lv be l t e r than 
p ro fes s ion a n y w h e r e , 
e is allot h e r c h a r g e — a 
• anil we eannol ignore 
the 
•barge of be ing godless. 
'hat cha rge I reseiil . T h e y say that 
he schools a r e no! d i r ec t i ng I h e i r 
ffnrls t oward bu i ld ing the r ight 
net of cha rac t e r , that lliey h a v e 
li iuiiiatcd t h e sp i r i t ua l c l emen t . I 
*. in<t bel ieve Ib is c h a r g e a:sy m o r e 
I ban Ihe o the rs , but I am concerned 
as to how lo ge abou t it lo see lo il 
that I he r e is no g round f o r t ha i 
c h a r g e Tha t i s I lie f u n d a m e n t a l ^ l , a , - k 
charge , s o m e t h i n g w e shou ld be 
concerned a b o u t . If tin- schools do , R I ' 1 Amer i can school fir*' j 
not bu i ld c h a r a d e r . w h y shou ld w e ' " ' g a n to be a g raded school . By 
ipeni l two bi l l ions of do l l a r s f o r ! 1 8 ' " c h a n g e s h a d t a k e n placo. T h e 
e d u c a t i o n ? W h y r econs t ruc t one w:ir w a s o v e r a n d economic Condi - j 
• irogram if Ihe schools a r e not l o j ' ' " " s " l o r e sel l led. T h e conse -
1'iiild c h a r a c t e r , if t h e schools a r e ; q n e n c e s of t he w a r w e r e t h a i people j 
godless? 
at t he p r e s e n t , in c i ty school sys -
t ems and in d e p a r t m e n t s of c d u c a 
lion in v a r i o u s s la tes , Ihe m a j o r 
topic of d i scuss ion is h o w shal l we 
r econs l ruc l m a t e r i a l — w h a t shal l w e 
add a n d wha l l a k e away , how m o d -
i fy Ihe work , h o w change the 
cou r se s . W h y in 1925 is I h c r c s u c h 
a genera l m o v e m e n t lo r eo rgan ize 
the c u r r i c u l u m in o u r Amer i can 
pub l i c s choo l s? 
a n s w e r c a n be g iven if you 
c in h i s t o r y a n d s ee w h a l 
lias been go ing on f o r I he last 50 
i r s . You can ge l s o m e e s t i m a t e 
see ing Ihe a m o u n t of school ing 
en joyed by Ihe i v c r a g e ci t izen in 
d i f f e ren t per iods . 
" B e f o r e the w a r — a n d t h a t w a s a n 
m p o r t a n t per iod, f o r in 1840 the 
foundat ion w a s laid a n d the divis ion 
nade now exis t ing be tween t h e ele-
m e n t a r y school a n d Ihe high school 
nvemen t w e n t f o r w a r d for 
Hie g rad ing of \ m c r i c a n schools . 
Before that l ime t h e r e w e r e d i s t r ic t 
cliools, xv i 111 o 111 grades , w i t h o u t o r -
anizal iou and wi lh no c u r r i c u l u m 
I h e r t h a n t ha i supp l ied by t h e 
ra in ing of a p a r t i c u l a r t each 
ployed in Ihe d i s t r i c t . In 1810 t in 
movement began f o r t he g rad ing of 
l u r schools . W h a l w a s Ihe school 
f i l i a t i o n at tha i l i m e wi lh regard In 
ivai lable ma te r i a l f o r l e a c h i n g a n d 
wi lh regard In a t t e n d a n c e on 
schools? My a n s w e r is con ta ined 
n Ihe s t a t e m e n t I l ia t in 1810 t h e 
v e r a g e schoo l ing of a n Amer ican 
ci t izen w a s 208 days—not in a y e a r 
but Ihe a v e r a g e school ing of t h e 
Amer ican ci t izen—all h i s l i fe . 
"Most reg ions of Ihe c o u n t r y w e r e 
then r u r a l reg ions a n d school sys 
l e m s impossible . Even in e i l i es 
t h e r e w e r e shor t school per iods . 
City schools w e r e al l ended by the 
y o u n g e r ch i ld ren in Ihe s u m m e r : 
by t h e o lder c h i l d r e n in ( he w in t e r . 
W h a l c a n vou do in 2n8 d a y s ? No th -
ing except l o l each Ihe r u d i m e n t s 
of t he t h r e e It's, a n d t h a t w a s all 
llial w a s u n d e r t a k e n . A r i t h m e t i c w a s 
l augh! a n d some read ing . T h e va r i -
o u s g r ades w e r e known a s ' r eade r - . ' 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g lo w h a t w e call today 
d i f fe ren t g rades . Chi ldren went 
t h r o u g h o n e hook wi th m u c h r e p c -
l i l ion. Civilization h a s moved so 
rap id ly ll ial il is d i f f icul t for u s to 
t h i s i n s t r u m e n t . ' 
T h e first n u m b e r p re sen t ed con 
s is led of a d i a logue be tween I h e 
e a r t h a n d a flower, in I he d a n c e t h e 
e a r i b be ing r e p r e s e n t e d a s a s t a t i c 
figure and Ihe flower a s a s t acca to 
individual , c o m i n g u p in I he m o r n -
ing a n d going d o w n a l n ight in i u 
r h y t h m i c l i fe . 
C a m e next a d i a logue In'1 w o r n a 
p a i r of w i n d - b l o w n dais ies , Ihe s y m -
bols of a n y two oppos i t e s u n d e r I he 
sun—black and w h i l e , ma le and f e -
male . T h e who le co l loquy is , i f -
fec led by Ihe w a y Ihe wind b lows — 
and Ihe d a i s y ' s ph i losophy—"1 
wouldn ' t have shou ld if I could ." 
Enl il led "Pennies . " Ihe next n u m -
ber p i c tu red a r agamuf f in , a h a p p y -
g o - l u c k y y o u t h add ic led lo p o - l r v 
and act , a ne ' e r -do-wel l , ve t p e r -
fect ly happy , t h o u g h w i t h o u t a sou . 
A l i t t l e sk i t , light a s f r o t h a n d 
evanescen t a s a bubble , Hie poe! 
cal led "Vista." a n d c h a n t e d next , to 
Hie de l ight of h i s h e a r e r s . S p e a k -
ing of i ls comic vein, Mr. K r e y m -
borg dec l a r ed Ihe e n t r a n c e of Ihe 
comic e lement lo be o n e of I he sa l i -
l , " ' f cut f e a t u r e s of t he p o e t r y of t he la-l 
c l n " ! i lcade in Ibis c o u n t r y . He added Ilia' 
lie ha I c h a n t e d "Vis ta" once at Ox-
ford and t ha i h i s Br t i sh a u d i e n c e 
had taken il so so lemnly l l ia l I he 
London T i m e s Hie n e x t d a y h a d a l -
fcmplci l li ana lyze t h i s t h i n g of 
liglil and a i r . 
Closing h i s p r o g r a m . I lie poet f a -
vored Ins aud i ence w i t h t h e r e a d i n g 
in c h a r m i n g m a n n e r of his p l av 
ra i l ed " L i m a Beans." a p lay based 
HI v a r i o u s r h y t h m i c e x p e r i m e n t s in 
I ra ina l i r . poet ic and mus i ca l effects . 
1 iiven t h r o u g h o u t I he c o u n t r y a ' 
un ivers i t i es a n d l i t t le t h e a t e r s h e : v 
Hill in England. P a r i s a n d I taly, t h e 
• lay itself h a s a I h e m e homely , d e -
!>eiidenl upon e v e r y d a y e m o t i o n s 
Hid eve ryday p rob lems , t r e a t e d n o . 
•lically. 
En thus i a s t i ca l ly speak ing of t h e 
in to t h e a t e r m o v e m e n t in Ib is conn 
ry . Hie poet a n d p laywr igh t s t a l e d 
hal t h e r e a r e n o w .1,000 of these 
i t ' l e (hea l e r s he r e , al l of t h e m of 
e n c o u r a g i n g the 
•'X'peruiienlal p l aywr igh t b a r r e l 
f r o m Ihe p ro fe s s iona l r e g i m e of 
' ««>• T h e y c a n now w i i i e 
p lays regard less of what Broadway 
wauls , lie said, a n d a s a resu l t ii 
n in ( b o u g h t 10 t h a t p c - j play l ike this, l . i m e B e a n V ' h a ' s 
' ad <n f a r s o m e t h i n g like f r o m 500 
i 0iNi p r o d u c t i o n s in m a i l e r c o m . 
limit i.-s al l ove r t h i s land. 
Mrs 
"Cons ider Ihe fact llial w e a re in 
a p e c u l i a r a n d dit l icult d ip lomat i c 
- i t u a l i o n w i l h r e g a r d lo t e a c h i n g 
m o r a l i l y — c h a r a c t e r — i n t h e schools. 
In I lie first place, w e have ail A m e r -
ican I r ad i l ion w h i c h says w e d a r e ] " a - now .W. 
II .1 e n t e r int. . t he re l ig ious field b e - possibi l i ty of 
cause Ihe f u n d a m e n t a l s of 111" " ' r o e R'-i. son 
American g o v e r n m e n t r e q u i r e that ] '"'"V v 
I'tiurcli a n d d a l e be s e p a r a t e . ginnini 
be tween Se.vlla a n d Cha - S' liooV 
ryhdis. b u t Ihc re is a w a y o u t i m l l ' " " 1 ' ' r 
Unit is w h y I a m he re—lo toll 
e r e e n t h u s i a s t i c about g e n e r a l 
a m i n e , as s ince t h e Wor ld W a r we 
ir educa t iona l ins t i tu t ions 
;tIt n e w e n t h u s i a s m f o r 
By I8T0 i h e a v e r a g e schoo l -
' t han doubled , so (ha t il 
ays . e x t e n d i n g lb • 
l ining. Besides the 
nine g e o g r a p h y and Ins-
t augh t . T h e r e w a s he 
:ie a l a rge r vis ion of Ihe 
ssihi l i ly and (ha t vis ion 
in on ly wi th t h e possi-. 
J u l i a S ims d e l i g h t f u l l y en 
n a m e d m a n y of the S u n u n e 
i-huol f a c u l t y a t an a f t e r i l imie 
k'ssicli a Visitor, 
m a n y v i s i to rs f o r III" 
•sis held d u r i n g III" 
•!. Ilion Mclv'is-iek. ed 
"Let us cons ide r o u r own p e r s o n -
al r e l a t i o n s h i p to t h i s p rob lem, o u r 
own ident i ty Willi Hie best in te res t s I ' d - ' 1 school began 
i.f III" school. W h y a r e you i n t e r -
ested a s a t e a c h e r ? — a n d neve r 
lose the sp i r i t of t h e ( r u e ( eache r . 
I c a n on ly g ive you tnv w a v of 
lv f o r m o r e I ra in ing . 
l ine n o w lo 1800. an filter-
ing per iod of Amer i can school 
lory , b e c a u s e a pe r iod w h e n the 
e m e r g e . In 
IWNi Hie c o m m i s s i o n e r of educa t ion 
f o r I he first l i m e saw fit lo collect 
figures w i th r e g a r d lo a t t e n d a n c e on 
American high schools . In 1890 Ihe 
(h i i ik ing w i l h r e g a r d lo it . I a m i n - ave rage school ing of ( he Amer ican 
le res led b e c a u s e I a m m o r e v i ta l ly ci t izen w a s 7<0 days, a n d Ihe possi -
conce rned a b o u t I he w a y m y l ife Is j I ' i l i l ies of expans ion g r e a t e r than in 
my c a r e e r t h a n a n v ] W . G e o g r a p h y w a s n o w a s t ab l e 
111 ng 
• i i r c n v i l l e P icdmoul . Col. n i i ic r th ing . W e a r c concerned al i p a r i of I he c u r r i c u l u m . In add i t ion 
is a m e m b e r of I he S l a t e v a r i o u s t imes w i t h v a r i o u s m a t e r - | r e a d i n g a s ing le book, a n u m b e r 
.ontes t Conimil lee , ( he ial t i l ings, ques t i ons of sa la ry , ( en - " f books w e r e in t roduced . His torv 
e m b e r s of w h i c h a r e appo in ted b y ure , etc., etc.. bu t all I he w h i l e w e increased, a n d t h e r e w a s a begin'-
ta le S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of E d u c a t i o n a r e m o r e conce rned a b o u t w h e t h e r n ing of the fine a r t s - d r a w i n g w a s 
. (Continued on pcye four) IContinued im page two) II. l lopi 
CKAMMAK f .RADE WINNERS 
S T A T E SPELLING CONTEST 
First prize. Myrl ie E. Car te r . 
S u m t e r c o u n t y ; second prize. 
Ilulti Car te r . L a u r e n s c o u n t y : 
th i rd prize. I tena Sen t e r f e i l . 
R ich land coun lv . 
.Myrtle 1-.. Car te r . S u m t e r : 
Ru th Car t e r . L a u r e n s : Mar-
shall Creecy. C la rendon ; K a t h -
leen l i au l l . U n i o n : Clyde 
('•reene. Oconee; I ' n a Harr i s . 
Char les ton ; Pau l ine Jones . 
O 'Br ien . Mart-
Jack Pea r son . S p a r l a n -
n t c r f c i t . Rich -
b o r o ; 
b u r g : I tena 
land 
in I he ora l contes t w h e n the 
nu inb ' r w a s r educed to 10. Hie 
contes t changed to a w r i ' t o n 
lest . C. M. Wilson, s e c r e t a r y 
of (lie S la te Spel l ing Contest 
Commit tee , a w a r d e d 
p r izes : F i rs t , §50; second, 3: 
th i rd . 815. 
t h e 
d, 825; I 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY 
a n d G i r l s , w a s t h e c o n v e n t i o n o f 
j t h e S t a t e C o u n c i l o f F a r m W o m -
e n , w i t h d e l e g a t e s in a t t e n d a n c e 
Dur ing t h e Regular Session T h e Olliefal Organ of (lie Student Body of ' , ' " o n i e v e r - v c o u n t y c o u n c i l in t h e . 
H ' i n l h r o p College, T h e South Carolina Collegi- fo r W o m e n 
During S u m m e r Session t h e Ollleial Publ ica t ion of the College 
Subscript ion P r i ce (Regula r Session) $1.30 P e r Year 
Advert is ing Rates on Applicat ion 
WILLIAM GARNER BURGIN. 
S t a t e . A p r o g r a m p e c u l i a r l y 
a d a p t e d t o f a r m w o m e n w a s p r e -
s e n t e d a t t h i s m e e t i n g , a n d t h e . 
r e s o u r c e s a n d s c i e n t i f i c d e p a r t -
m e n t s o f t h e C o l l e g e w e r e p u t a t 
. 'jjiwrnt. .» R«k Biu. s« th t h e i r d i s p o s a l f o r . s u g g e s t i o n s a s 
— — — t o a c c o m p l i s h i n g t h e i r g o a l o f 
Edi tor and Manager j r u r a l b e t t e r m e n t in S o u t li C a r o -
=====—— — - i l i nn . 
SATURDAY, J l ' I .Y IS. 1925 
" S O M A N Y N I C E T H I N G S T O f i n i t e l y r i c h e r 
T H I N K A B O U T W H I L E f o r d i d n ' t s h e " j u s t l ive i n t h e ' <"lub I n s t i t u t e 
W i t h t h e o p e n i n g o f t h e S u m -
m e r S c h o o l p r o p e r , o t h e r g r o u p s 
h e r p o v e r t y ! < , ; l m e >n rapid s u c c e s s i o n . T h e 
L * W. 
(Concluded from pui/e uiie) 
t i nduced . and n a t u r e s tudy . 
"Dur ing I Ins period of 181H> the 
i r r i cu lum g rew so rapidly tlinl the 
•ohtem of organiz ing high schools 
•came t h e leading problem of t h e 
K. A. T h e ' commi t tee of ten" was 
i(i<unted I" f o r m u l a t e m o r e co r -
etly w h a t t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s fo r a 
iilde. wel l -organized high school 
r r i cu l inu should lie. G r e a t e r pos -
lililies today have resu l ted , and al 
e present t h e t ime t h e ave rage 
111 ends school is I,'>00 day 
i t W i n t h r o p , " s t o r i n g I ' " ' o u g h t t o g e t h e r f o r t w o w e e k s Contras ted wi th 7ii yea r s ago. you 
„ _J„I h e r m i n d w i t h t h e r i c h e s f r o m "f i n t e n s i v e s t u d y t h e l e a d e r s 
l o u r j e a r s a g o a g i r l f r o m a , h e t r e a s u r e h o u s e o f t h e a g e s : t h e v a r i o u s a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e 
r e m o t e c o u n t r y c o m m u n i t y in " W h y , I ' v e b e e n h o e i n g c o t t o n S t a t e F e d e r a t i o n o f W o m e n ' s 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a w e n t u p t o t h e — a n d f ind i t v e r y p l e a s a n t — f o r ; C l u b s . C o i n c i d i n g w i t h t h e s e s -
c o u r t h o u s e o f h e r c o u n t y t o t h e r e a r e s o m a n y n i c e t h i n g s t o ? ' o n s ° f t h e C l u b I n s t i t u t e w a s 
s t a n d t h e e x a m i n a t i o n f o r i ' h i n k a b o u t w h i l e h o e i n g ! " " l e I n s t i t u t e f o r t o u c h e r s o f 'shf™ J S i , < • #«>• •>'»'- —• "»•- -
of g o o d , t h o u g h v e r y p o o r , p a r - B l l t t j l e s f o r v d o e s n ' t e n d h e r o 
e n t a g e . H e r f a t h e r w a s a s m a l l u p o n g r a d u a t i o n t h i s g i r l w a s 
f a r m e r , a n d h i s r e s o u r c e s w e r e o f f e r e d a p o s i t i o n in a w e l l - e s -
t o o m e a g e r t o g i v e h i s g i r l m o r e t n b l i s h e d c i t y s y s t e m a t a r . a t -
s c i i o o n i i g t h a n t h a t p r o v i d e d i n t r a c t i v e s a l a r y . S h e d e c l i n e d it 
01 t h e c o u n t y . Liu t o a c c e p t a p o s i t i o n a t a s m a l l e r 
t e a c h e r s p u r s u e d a p r o g r a m of 
s t u d y r e l a t i v e t o t h e i r p e c u l i m 
p r o b l e m s . T h i s I n s t i t u t e w a s 
u n d e r t h e p e r s o n a l d i r e c t i o n o f 
.Miss W i l L o u G r a v , S t a t e s u p e r -
v i s o r o f A d u l t S c h o o l s . T h o s e in 
t e n d a n c e w e r e l i k e w i s e g u e s t s 
" " f o r t h e w e e k of 
eatizo in some m e a s u r e the 
eno rmous e x p a n s e of oppor tun i t i e s 
and contac t that t eache r s have wi th 
pupi ls in t h e publ ic schools. 
"I have been speaking in t e rm-
•f t h e school. W h a t wi th regard (• 
lie re la t ion of the school and p u b -
lic l i f e? T h e r e is a lways a d i ree l 
i 'oiineclion. Get this c lear in youi 
iiiiuls—you. a s teachers . a r e se rv ing 
publ ic si 
:il touches of 
I ... M ' e . 
o n t l y 
b o t l i 
c h o o l 
t h e g i n h a d a n a t u r a l , y k e e n s a l a r y in a r u r a l s c h o o l n e a r h e r "f " l 0 C o l l e g e 
i i i inu, a n d s o m e s k i l l e d t e a c h e r h o m e — a p o s i t i o n w h i c h h e r f a - ' n o ' i s t i t u t e . 
l i a u l u u c i . e a i n t o m e t i i e d i v i n e t h e r s e c u r e d f o r h e r . S h e wil l " ' t h i n t h e p a s t w e e k I ' r c s i -
s p a r k of a m b i t i o n l a t e n t i n h e r s p e n d n e s t s e s s i o n w i t h i n a f e w | J o h n s o n h a d a s h i s g u e s t s 
s o u i . F i r e d w i t ft t h i s a m b i t i o n , m i l e s o f h e r b i r t h p l a c e t e a c h i n g l , . n " " - v o ^ l e n d i n g c i l y s u p e r -
s h e e n t e r e d t h e c o m p e t i t i v e t h e b o y s a n d g i r l s w h o . l i k e h e r - . e n d e n t s a n d h i g h s c h o o l p r i n 
s c h o l a r s h i p e x a m i n a t i o n , a n d s e l f , m a y a s p i r e t o b e t t e r t h i n g s , j c , P n ' s ° ' t h e S t a t e f o r a s e r i e s o f 
w o n , b e i n g a w a r d e d a f o u r - y e a r T h i s is t h e g l o r y o f W i n t h r o p j , " ? n n « d i s c u s s i o n s w i t h n a -
s c h o l a r s h i p a t W i n t h r o p . * — t h a t i t s o p p o r t u n i t i e s a r e J " 0 " 3 ' e d u c a t i o n a l l e a d e r s , no t . i -
I n d u e t i m e s h e p r e s e n t e d h e r - w i t h i n t h e r e a c h o f e v e n t h e °J-V . s : f C h a r l e s I I . J u d d a n d 
se l f a t t h e c o l l e g e , o n e of s e v e r a l p o o r e s t o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a g i r l s . | ! , _ - H u n t e r . .Moot ing 
h u n d r e d w h o c a m e f o r t h e f i r s t It is t h e j u s t i f i c a t i o n o f W i n - ® u g h o u t t h e w e e k w a s I In-
t i m e t o e n t e r i t s g a t e s . S h e s o o n t h r o p ' s e x i s t e n c e t h a t g i r l s l i k e i n f e r e n c e o f o u n t y s u p o r i n -
f o u n d h e r n i c h e in t h e b i g W i n - t h i s , i n s p i r e d w i t h t h e W i n t h r o p ' e n d e n t s . a s t r o n g p r o g r a m f o r 
t h r o p f a m i l y , t h o u g h t o h e r idea l o f s e r v i c e a n d t h e p e r s o n a ! " ' " e h w a s a r r a n g e d b y t h o Kx-
t e a c h e r s s h e w a s m e r e l y o n e o f e x a m p l e o f t h e g r e a t f o u n d e r of p e n s i o n D i v i s i o n o f t h o C . 
a g r e a t h o r d e o f " F r e s h i e s . " S h e t h e co l l ege , g o b a c k t o t h e i r I1/ a ( l d i t i o i i . ' h e S t a t e Ah's i -
w a s n o t d i s t i n c t i v e in a p p e a r - h o m e s t o c a r r y t h e g o s p e l o f b e t - 1 C o n t e s t s a n d t h e Si t r -
a n c e , q u i e t a n d u n a s s u m i n g , b u t t e r l i v i n g i n t o e v e r y n o o k a n d | ^ P e " ' n g C o n t e s t s w e r e ri 
e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y z e a l o u s i n h e r c o r n e r of t h e S t a t e . j ne l t l w i t h c o n t e s t a n t s ii 
s t u d i e s . I n h e r l e i s u r e m o m e n t s S u r e l y w i t h s u c h t e a c h e r s m a y [ > n ' a " , n ' a r K r a d e a n d h i g h 
s h e w r o t e v e r s e a n d r e a d v o r a - w e n o t c o n f i d e n t l y e x p e c t S o u t h j c .0 1 . . £ e n t e r e d f r o m 2$ c o u n -
c i o u s l y . S h e s p e n t l o n g h o u r s ii C a r o l i n a t o c o n t i n u e t o g o f o r - ! ^ . ' l 1 1 , 1 0 - s | a t o . 
t h e l i b r a r y , r e a d i n g v o l u m e s b e - « a r d e d u c a t i o n a l l y , a n d m a y w e l ; ! ! w o m e n . C o u n c i l 
v o n d a l l t h e r e q u i r e m e n t o f t i n o t d a r e h o p e f o r t h e c o m i n g o f , • £ m , . o r n e . n - ^ t a t c F e d e r a -
cc rurses . I n h e r J u n i o r yer . i t h e d a y w h e n o u r l i f e s h a l l h a v e ' . I o n ?' " 0 , n e " s C l u b l e a d e r s . , 
s o m e o f h e r t e a c h e r s a n d d a s b e e n s o t r a n s f o r m e d b y t h o | a c " P r f °J a d u l t s c h o o l s , c i t y 
m a t e s d i s c o v e r e d h e r a b i l i t y i g l o r y o f t h e i d e a l t h a t w e s h a l l | s u P e n n t e r i ( i e n t s a n d p r i n c i p a l s , 
w r i t i n g a n d s h e w a s i n d u c e d t o b e l i f t e d a b o v e t h e c o m m o n p l a c e c o u n - > ' e d u c a t i o n a l l e a d e r s , h i g h 
c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e C o l l e g e J o u r - a c t i v i t i e s w h i c h m u s t e n g a g e u s ! - s e " 0 0 . ' i n d g r a m m a r g r a d e w i n -
n a l . H e r c o n t r i b u t i o n s w e r e o f in t h i s w o r k - a - d a y w o r l d ? B u t ? e l f l n . s p e ! ' m g a n < ' n i u s i c c o n -
a n u n u s u a l l y h i g h o r d e r , a n d h e r w e s h a l l b e n o l o n g e r m e r e h o e - ' . f." ' e a c h e r s in s e r v i c e in 
t e a c h e r s r e g a r d e d h e r w o r k a s e r s o f c o t t o n — f o r t h e n w i l l t h e r e ! ? " . o l m a • ' f h o o i s , s t u d e n t s 
o f u n u s u a l p r o m i s e . I n h e r J u - h e f o r a l l o f u s " S o m a n y n i c e J 1 /"" 1 v a n o u s c o l l e g e s — s u c h a r e 
n i o r y e a r s o m e o f h e r p o e m s t h i n g s t o t h i n k a b o u * w h i l e h o e ' j g . r o l , P ' J b r o u g h t t o g e t h e r 
w e r e e n t e r e d in p r i z e c o n t e s t s in i n g " ! W . G . B. I : , e r e s ' n e e J u n e 1. I t is a n o t a -
t h e S o u t h C a r o l i n a P o e t r y S o - ;'>!o a c h i e v e m e n t . 
c i e t y , in w h i c h s h e w o n o n e first! I N R E T R O S P E C T I •. \ • ' " t h r o p h: is j u s t i f i e d 
p r i z e o f $ 2 5 a n d w a s h o n o r a b l y , , . ' ' ' ^ c l a i m t o a p o s i t i o n o f l e a d e r -
m e n t i o n e d i n o t h e r s . H e r a b i i - : a ' d a - v s t l l e f o u r t e e n t h " n . ' P 111 M»ulh C a r o l i n a a n d ii: 
i t y , t h e r e f o r e , w a s r e c o g n i z e d < s e s s i o n o f t h e W i n t h r o p S u m m e r ! ' h i s l e : . d e r s h i p it t a k e s p e c u l i a r 
' f — <i i - j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
a S t a t e col-
I'ommoiily 
Milk of themselves a s i n s t r u c t o r ' 
"f chi ldren, removed f r o m the great 
movemen t s of economic, indus t r ia l 
riid social life, Bui w h e r e v e r t h e r e 
- a chan--e in t h e school il is the. 
esult iif increas ing and broadening 
' i f e d s of en largement in school 
reach back into flie publ ic life— 
the resul t of uiodiflealion and t h e 
' hang ing c h a r a c t e r of t h e wh»l>- nii-
tioiial Ihinking. A school is not ;yi 
•-"l.ited ius t i lu t ion . but a par i or 
i In1 publ ic l i fe of o u r people. School 
: lid society a r e para l le l . A change 
II n-liiKil p rac t i ce means a modi 
lication nf public ways. 
"I p to !R|i> Hie hook most com-
iinmIv used in ll ic t r a in ing of pupi ls 
in Amer ican schools was Webs l e rV 
f -pd l ing Hook. E i g h l v - t b r e e mil-
I o n s or copies w e r e sold d u r i n g the 
lirst c e n t u r y of i ls use. II wen t into 
" i e hands or every chi ld born d u r -
•ng thai c e n t u r y . It is a book a r -
' a i iged by I lie lexicographer , a l p h a -
ally. Tl ie 
• i s I h 
[ • Ihod ki 
\ . Ii. C. method w a s eni-
in leaching reading—a n a l -
•• l ' | i lo I RIO t h e ch i ld ren 
light by thai u ie lhod. Reail 
in t roduced in t h e f o u r l c e n l h 
Mann. S la le s u p e r i n l c n d -
Ma-sachuse t l s , (hen came 
Willi t h e lb tha t the re 
use leaching ,ui alphabeli t-
llie coun t ry—widen ing Hie school 's 
oppor tun i ty , in t roducing new types 
of in format ion , a new type of ma 
terial . paral leled by f a d s in public 
life. W h a t docs it m e a n ? Can we 
be content in a mode rn e l emen ta ry 
school to give t ra in ing s imply in 
the th ree I t ' s? So. Indus t r ia l and 
social l ife cannot he comprehended 
wi thou t bread of t r a in ing . W' 
canno t expect au intel l igent a p p r e -
ciat ion of indus t ry and the d e m a n d -
upon the individual wi thout th i s 
t ra in ing . In 1870 the chi ld was in 
di rect contact Willi I lie f uii-laiiieii; :il 
indus t r i es . There w e r e no great 
ci t ies in Hie I ni tcd S ta t e s ; we lived 
ay lii l ing I h e soil and iu di rect con-
muni t i e s w e r e spa r se ly selllcii ami 
social l i fe depended upon di rect 
ronbic t . man wi th man—a publ ic l ife 
of l imited scope. 
"In 1X80 great changes took plac • 
MI o u r economic life. I te fore lh : r 
Utile t h e bus iness of t h e I ' t i i ted 
interest or h is ne ighbor in ..i-guiv. 
ng business . T h e r e w a s t hen i n 
possibility of I lie g rea t t r a i l s - s l a te 
i-ailroad lines w e have today. Car 
negie sliuiils out a s o n e of I lie n o l c l 
new Ivpe of e n t e r p r i s e in indii^lry. 
pill in to opera t ion an indus t r ia l o r . 
gan i /a l ion supe r io r lo the earl ie . ' 
of ra i l roads. Morgan and Vnnd-rlnl l 
hroadencd the scope of publ ic I I 
W h e w ! 
'renchiiiaii . boas t ing iu 
tha t In- bad tho rough ly 
the I'.uglish language, 
lo wr i t e Hie fol lowing 
Habeas : " W h y do you call y o u r 
ew home T h e C o u r t ' ? " 
C o r p u s : "Because nil t h e f u r n i -
B I. .NVcessily knows no law. 
. 1. A boot legger knows no law. 
\ - Hugh Hughes WHS hewing a T h , . I .1 . r , l l . , . . v j s „ 
le log f r o m a yew t ree a man j , . | l««jiv 
•ssed in d o l l i e s of da rk h u e c a m e i 
Hugh and sa id : II I I I | U 
n my ewes?" 'if yon wail mil il I ' s 
v ib i s yew I will go wi th you I W e g i v e y o u a n y t h i n g in | 
, w h e r e in I ' .nrope lo look I 
ewes. ' „ , j , | Hugh." i f 
l i e CliaiiiliMl His Mind. I 
S a p p : "I 've a great mind I" g 
I lie boat and f r igh ten you." | § 
» S t t ee t : "Once be fo re a young | s 
like you tried tha t wi th m e { s 
lie boat Upset." | = 
Supp : "And wlial did y o u j g 
e l e c t r i c i t y l i g h t n i n g 
q u i c k . 
Double I t isappoii i tnicnt . 
Irate -"I'll h a v e to line 









b e y o n d t h e l i m i t s o f t h e co l l ege I S c h o o l wi l l c o m e t o a c lo se . I t 
c a m o u ^ i » « I i ° r t h e e x i s t e n c e of ; 
A . . ^ V , w e .e .!c . s a « ° t h i s g i r l [ m o s t s u c c e T s f ^ f s e s s I o n ^ e t ' h e l d ' ' ° S e ' S 1 , 1 0 s e r v ' e c i l 
- s t i l l g r a d u a t e d 
g i r l — d e m i 
& - ? o t v e r v s t r i k i n g in p h y - m o s t p a r t , h a v e g o n e a b o u t t h e i r 
s i ca l a p p e a r a n c e , b u t a f i r e w i t h w o r k w i t h a s e r i o u s n e s s o f p u r -
*1" a g l o w w i t h p o s e h i g h l y c o m m e n d a b l e . M a n y S o u t h C a r o t i n s 
S t a t e . 
«riri " " " n s p o i l e d | A c a p a c i t y a t t e n d a n c e h a s b e e n W i n t i m m is ii'm 
f i r i n _ ' u n a s s u m i n g , r e - p r e s e n t a n d t h e s t u d e n t s , f o r t h e ' 
t h o e t m i i t h e b e a u t y o i S o u t h C a r o l i n a t e a c h e r s h a v e r e c t i , 
t h e c o m m o n p l a c e . S h e r e t u r n e d f o u n d in t h e a c a d e m i c c o u r s e s 
t o h e r h o m e a f t e r g r a d u a t i o n , 
n d e r s t o t v. 
wi l l t o s e r v e a t ' t 
i t ed o n l y b y t h e " 
m e a n s p u t a t i t s d i s p o s a l . W i l ' t ' H 
i t s r e l a t i v e l y m e a g e r m o m s W i n - '• 
t h r o p is t o u c h i n g t h e l i f e o f il 
m a n i f o l d d i -
S u r e l y t h e S t a t e ' s i n - -i 
, . . . v e s t m e n t in W i n t h r o p Colic , ' : - •. 
ST;; £!' -rv 
f o r m r t h e e d u C a t i ? n t o t r a n s - i S c h o o l t o a d d a f e w c r e d i t T t o - u n i t v ' t o ^ j u s ' t T f T 
S ^ c o m m o n p l a c e a n d t o ! w a r d g r a d u a t i o n in t h e i r r e s p e c - a n d a c h i e v e i n , o 
f n . o o ' • l m V , eS . t- w o r k , o f l i f p ! t i v e c o l l e g e s . O t h e r g r o u p s a s h e e s s e n c e o ^ ' U H e ,1 U ' i , - , 
s e r v i c e ' T b L S r ? , 0 n ° f l o . v ! n " w e l 1 - h « v e f o u n d in t h e s u m m e r h a s b u t o n e sro'if v V 
1 
" w a s a g i r l s m t h r o p C o l l e g e f o r i t s p l a c e o f r n « \ t : n i . i \ \ \\ i > i . 
i n n t i M M i ii , i \ i 
in o p p o r -
• x i . i l c n c e . : 
le r e a l i t y 
" , | npo r l ance .if words, and 
ler a s t u d y of Hie S ta le of Massa 
uise!fs. f o u n d dial II out of |-j did 
" '""I w h e n Hie work of t h e sctiools 
er i l ic izcd t h e r e i s I rouble . Maim 
us severe ly e r i l i c i /e . l : Itoston said 
;il Hie , \ . It. C. met ho.! w a s right 
.po-eii Mnnti and r a n him o u t of 
e S ta te . Hut Mann laid t h e 
uiidation fo r the now melbodologv 
at is used today. 
"In IK.vt Mcliiiffic said r e a d e r s 
mild be p r e p a r e d con ta in ing in 
rest ing stories. He col lected such 
ir ies f r o m all ove r t h e world, in 
led t h e ch i ldren of tho ne ighhor -
>oil in a n d read t h e m lo them, i l i -
s|i-ilmfion was based upon the 
•'les of | b e ch i ld ren themselves 
.1 his r e a d e r s served t h r e e o r f o u r 
i terat ions of Amer ican life he -
use based on t h e f u n d a m e n t a l 
inciple tli.'il if yon a r e to l each 
il ' lren you mus t appea l lo t h e i r 
h e r f r i e n d 
" P e a r 
1 s i n c e r e m e s s a g e t o t r a n s c e n d a n t l e a d e r s h i p i n t h e 
•' e d u c a t i o n a l a f f a i r s o f t h e S t a t e , 
' • ^ m nefon i i i - . L • " o n i m e n t i n g on h o w i t a c t s a s a 
•>nd h ^ v o n ' t o A,- i T a ^ l n m a g n e t f o r t h e e n t i r e t e a c h i n s r 
s i t in , n i b ' n ? ? . l , ° e x c e p ' " ' S e s s i o n o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a , a n d 
, . ii L ), , r , : | k e p o e t r y a b o u t h e r v e s a s a s o r t o f c l e a r i n i ' h o u s e 
P i c k i n g b h c k h l e S - a " d " e ! f r ? 0 ' f o . r i ( I e a - s a n d P l a n s in b e h a l f of 
fnri-iKi a c k b o r n e s . B u t I ' m E d u c a t i o n a l p r o g r e s s . H i s a p -
a ^ h i n i T K a " . d T ° c U , d 8 i v c ' - i r a i s a l - w e f c e I - w . ' l l f o u n d -
S c h o o l u - i tb f a S u m m e r j " d . t h o u g h W i n t h r o p s l e a d e r -
D o o r w e b l L ^ r W e , r e s o .f-hip i s n o t l i m i t e d , s t r i c t l y s p e a k -
t o rmr f n n , f e V ? " S ° t b o o k - ! n g . t o t h e e d u c a t i o n a l field. A 
l ived ? n f W T -K ? ' 1 J u s t I p u r v e y o f t h e g r o u p s w h i c h h a v e 
" R e t \ « o L u 1 7 a t v v ' n t h r o p . b e e n b r o u g h t t o g e t h e r h e r e s i n c e 
b e e n do^na B U e s s w h a t 1 > v e t h .® d o s e o f t h e r e g u l a r s e s s i o n 
t u e o n 1? f a m u s e m y s e l f , be -1 wil l g i v e c o n f i r m a t i o n o f t h i s . 
W h v TV« i s p ? s r r l ? ' t h o u g h . | F i r s t , i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r C o m -
Y o u . ' d n V ' c T ' h o e ' n g c o t t o n ' I m e , . c e m e n t iu J u n e c a m e t h e 
d o ^ v h l i f ?.?1 t 0 f e I , e v e W S h o r t C o u r s e f o r r u r a l g i r l s a n d 
a n d find i t v y ° U i 1 h a v e , v o m e n > s p o n s o r e d b y t h e H o m e 
h e r e "ro ^ p . , o a s a n f ' f o r D e m o n s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t o f 
thfnk ; : , r r <hi"«s <" ,!,° Collefe- something like 
l a , r ^ h , l e h o e ' n g . 1 t h i n k w o m e n a n d g i r l s f r o m t h e r t 
l d o h k e T h o r e a u — b u i l d m e a 
l i t t l e c a b i n b a c k on t h e r i v e r , a n d 
i f w t h e r c a n d w r i t e p o e t r v 
a " b y m y s e l f . O n l y , I ' l l h a v e irf> 
a
f t a t e r p a t c h a n d h o e , i n s t e a d 
o f J i s h m g a n d h u n t i n g . " 
VI h a t a s t o r y t h a t l e t t e r t e l l s ' 
I s i t a n y w o n d e r t h a t s h e s h o u l d 
b e h o m e s i c k f o r W i n t h r o p , w h e n 
®h . e ^ s t l i ved i n t h e l i b r a r y " 
t h 4 n « b k V a S h e r e ' A n d n o w t h a t s h e h a s g o n e b a c k — w h i t 
W f n H ? t S h e t o o k a I o n g w , ' t h 
f r o m „ l a l m u a g e r e n v ' r o n m e n t 
f r o m w h i c h s h e c a m e ! I a m g l a d 
1JZ" b^Ck' And with such 
a s p i r i t . F o u r y e a r s in t h e li-
^ a r y ' n c o n t a c t w i t h t h e b e s t 
t h o u g h t of t h e a g e s , f o u r y e a r s 
o f a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h k e e n m i n d , 
fhor,, s t l m u l a t i n g c o m p a n i o n s , 
t h e n b a c k h o m e a g a i n — b u t w i t h 
a p a s s i o n f o r s e r v i c e t h a t m a d e 
h e r s p u r n t o b e id le w h e n t h e r e 
, b e d o n e > e v e n 
y n o u g n t h a t w o r k w e r e l u s t h o e -
r " g ! H u n g r y f o r W i n t h r o p ? 
Yes f o r " w e ' r e s o p o o r w e 
h a v e n ' t b o o k s t o r e a d " — b u t i n -
began 
a per iod of g rea 1 
riod w h e n indus 
ish. w h e n Amer i -
iii mines bmugl i t f o r t h coal, o u r 
' s is or m a n u f a l u r i n g power—Hie 
•cade of til,, | s m r s _ „ p 0 t . j 0 , | n o l 
ily "f g rea t p rospc r i ly in publ ic 
re but of great deve lopmen t in t h e 
iiiiuls. W e find f r o m t h e repor t 
I -e I ni lcd S la tes c e n s u s flial 
iere was a great i nc rease in t h e 
iblication of per iodicals . In !88n, 
hen t h e 
w geography, know mil = 
Willi I lie dai ly r . -p" i i s o ' = 
I he i r savings. Oni !«• • § 
h s epa ra t ed by greal .lis- EE 
re un i ted in spi r i t and g 
-e in conlacl wi th sc ience § 
"Could you leach today as w e H 
light in 1870? Yet even today we g 
•e bound by t r ad i t ions laid down = 
Irtin. T h e fo rm of t each ing read- g 
ing is t h e same, t h e method coming = 
d i rec l lv f r o m 1870. W e began wil!. g 
t h e t each ing of o ra l reading in Hie g 
p r i m a r y g r a d e s - anil o u r p r i m a r y g 
t eachers loday a r e b e l t e r t han llios.- g 
• if any o i l ie r land. T h e leach ing of g 
ricil loo f a r in to the h i g h e r grades , g 
The high school s tuden t is o f t e n g 
in di l l icul lv because he can ' t read S 
Il will pay you to visit every department 
in our store, where you will find on display 
the newest and prettiest novelties and de-
signs in our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear. Dry 
(ioods, .Notions and Shoes Department. 
A special July Clearance Sale is now in 
progress and you can make your dollars do 
by taking advantage of this louble duty 
•vent now. 
• IK. l i a s 
ading— silent 
t aught a s a chi ld. 
i fv o u r l each ing of 
" T h e r e have been changes ill III 
c u r r i c u l u m in me thods of tcuchin 
because o u r ins t i tu t ions r ep re sen t 
living, g rowing inte l lectual |if 
among o u r people. Schools mils 
f u r n i s h a basis f o r pub l i c l ife am 
common th ink ing impossible in Ih 
" T h e c h a n g e in t h e c h a r a c t e r o 
t h e c u r r i c u l u m is ce r t a in ly hro;u 
enough lo c a r r y t h e f r e igh t age •> 
l i fe of a people iu contac t wi l ! 
world indus t ry , so t ha t il shal l r e a d 
nil and have contac t wi th ollie. 
nit inns, so t h a i we may cult iva! > 
wi lh o t h e r people t h e Ivpe of rc la 
lion I hat shal l m a k e f o r brother-
XO I OLD STOCK, hut as new as the 
newest. Cotton and Silk Dresses, heauti-
lully designed and well-made. 
We handle the better kind of merchan-
dise. but sell it at ordinary prices. 
Let us show you. 
Imod and 
life. My plea i 
of the na t ion 
school . 
b r o a d e r 
f u r llo 
c e p t i n i 
broad life 
wi th the 
a l l l l l e t Wi l l i 
j "Some sub j ec t s not included in 
j I lie ea r l i e r c u r r i c u l u m a r e of v i la l 
i m p o r t a n c e lo young people in m>>d-
Io i j i l imes . Cit izenship w a s neve r 
l augh! in Hie schools of I WW. W e 
• ii.! loach geography, and ihe r e a -
sons w h y we did not t each indiis-
suggested bv t ry and c o m m e r c e and polit ical con 
' I™ a l 1 ' ' McDulIle had had t ime di! ions a r e pe r fec t ly c lear— l i fe was 
! l , r ' r ' ("" ' 'be life, t h e n u m b e r of s imple , you could see tliese re la t ion-
periodicals publ ished was g rea t ly and we a s s u m e d tha i Ihe boy o r girl 
increased, and s ince t hen o u r p o o - | could he t r a ined by Ihe i r pa r en t s in 
pie have been dovolod to reading. I social habi ts . T h a i l ime is past . In 
Has it alTecled publ ic l i f e? A T; j congested a reas loday people 
: "Hi Ihe grea t revolu t ions in Other a r e growing u p wi th potent ia l i t ie -
c nun f r ies . T h e main dilTlenlty in f o r good o r evil. Pome go into f ac -
. lexieii is that m o r e t han R") pe r lories, some into profess iona l life, 
cen t , .if ihe people t h e r e c a n n o t ' uid c i l ac l s a r e b roade r because 
I FRSEDHEIM'S | 
iiiniiiiiiiif 
j mi II mi i linn II II L 
J HIGH UP IN THE SOUTHERN APPA- | 
LACHIAN MOUNTAINS | 
;] Of 1 
| Western North Carolina, Eastern Tennessee | 
and Northern Georgia 
Land of the Sky 
Are Many Good Places to 
Spend Your Summer Vacation 
Ihe w..rl; 
IniPi'prcliiiL' ni-
ls In fho publ ic . 
s e c t i o n s of t h e S t a t o w e r e p r e s . 
e n t f o r 10 d a y s o f i n t e n s i v e 
s t u d y a n d c o n f e r e n c e . M o s t o f 
t h e m w e r e w i n n e r s in c l u b c o n -
t e s t s in t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e c o u n -
t i e s , a n d t h e t r i p t o W i n t h r o p 
a n d a t t e n d a n c e u p o n t h e S h o r i 
C o u r s e w a s t h e p r i z e a t s t a k o . 
M a n y o f t h e s e w o m e n a n d p r a c -
t i c a l l y a l l o f t h e g i r l s h a d n e v e r 
b e f o r e b e e n t o a n y s o r t o f m e e t -
j n j ; o u t s i d e t h e i r loca l c o m m u n -
i t i e s . W h o c a n c a l c u l a t e , t h e r e -
f o r e , t h e a d v a n t a g e t o a c c r u e t o 
t h e m t h r o u g h t h e c o n t a c t s i nc i -
d e n t t o t h e i r s t a y a t W i n t h r o p ^ 
M a n y o f t h e s e g i r l s m a y l a t e r 
h a v e t o d a t e t h e i r i n t e l l e c t u a l 
a w a k e n i n g t o t h e i r b r i e f s t a y a t 
W i n t h r o p . W h o c a n t e l l w h a t . 
a m b i t i o n s t o o b t a i n a c o l l e g e e d - j " : ' • l l l l i ' " v 
u c a t i o n w e r e i m p l a n t e d in t h o s e l u , n l " a ' a " ' 1 C ' M - w 
f e w d a y s ? I t i s a f a c t w o r t h y 
o f r e m a r k , a l s o , t h a t t h e s e g i r l s 
a n d w o m e n w e r e h e r e w i t h o u t 
cannot become fami l i a r wi lh | 
netifs of publ ic pol icy. 
th ing 
•i. Mine un i fo rmi ty in the cer l i l l -
0. T h e g rowth of profess ional i sm 
a i i u m j : I M C I I T ® . 
T h i r t y - s i x fu l l - t ime sec re ta r i es of 
> la le o rgan i / a l ions represen t ing 
near ly hal f a million organized 
teachers discussed proli lems pecu-
l iar lo the profession and agreed 
"n i l u n i f o r m efTorl on Hie p a r i of 
b r ing about nat ional p rogress in ed -
uca t ion . 
South Carolina had five delegates 
Ibis y e a r : W . M. S o i l . Kasley: Kale 
V. WoflYird. L a u r e n s ; Wil l..,u Oray. 
Hoffman, Co. 
Wilson. Columbia. 
in o u r schools if I hoi 
p rehens ion of o u r civic life. Tea 
••rs say Ihe c u r r i c u l u m is crowi 
bill wi th Ihe d e m a n d s of publ ic 
or today we need th i s loacbinp 
f u n d a m e n t a l f a c t s w i l h regard 
o u r Federa l gove rnmen t . 
"My pica is fo r a b r o a d e r Ivpe of 
I ra in ing in c i t izenship and in "what- ^""iiilUIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllHIIIIItllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliMMIIIIIIIiMllllllltllllltlllllllllllils 
p a r t s m a y b e necessary fo r :i s 
Sodas I'iculuni." = 
Fx t r a - I . ady l ike . 
^ c t o r : "Have you special 
e x p e n s e , b e i n g g u e s t s o f t h e Col- j l p r i n s f o r ac tors , m a d a m ? " 
l e g e t h r o u g h o u t t h e i r s t a y . T l i e Land lady : "Yes. I ' a v e ; but. 1 world. ; m i s t iger , and a s is 
C o i n c i d e n t w i t h t h e s e s s i o n s I '®P° , , m l ° ° much of a la.lv to use • " T h e r e is someth ing going f o r - s t roked its wh i ske r s , 
o f t h e S h o r t C o u r s e f o r W o m e n , l l e m ' —Sydney, Austra l ia , Bullet in, w a r d in the school t ha t h a s changcd those w h i s k e r s w e r e wet. 
momic condi t ions . In Ihe South g 
I in Ihe North, in the Kast and in g 
ue of Hussia. w h e r e It lie W e s t , c i t izenship mus t be l augh ; = 
" e than 80 per cent , a r e i l l i tera te . ! i  r s ls if t e r e is lo be com I 
whe re appeal to Ihe common peo-
ple mosf be made by word of m o u t h . ! 
w h e r e it is impossible f o r t h e gov-
e rnmen t lo make appea l . 
"Could America flourish wi lh h e r 
broad in teres ts and g r e a t conlacl if! 
we w e r e not great r e a d e r s ? W e a r e j 
Ihe greal est r eaders in the world I 
H H y thousand d i f fe ren t per iodicals 
a r e being issued in the wor ld a n - L e n s , r u c t i o n of Ihe 
nunlly. and .'O.nnn of these a r e pub-
oevl"e l : n i l C " , S ' a , C f - T h " Ooiiin Hi... One Kelt, nexi c o u n l r y lo o u r s h a s only 9.000. 
W e use m o r e p r in t ing ma te r i a l t h a n ' was in India." i 
any nat ion unde r t h e sun , and :i ' ' lull liore. "I s a w a l iger con 
change in o u r reading is no l mere ly j to Ihe wa te r w h e r e 
a c h a n g e in o u r school l ife, b u t a j w e r e wash ing clothes. It w a s a g 
modification l h a l has a r i s en f r o m very fierce t iger , h u t one woman. 1 
methods of l each ing r e a d i n g — o n e ! w i l h g r ea t p resence of mind, g 
of Ihe rnosL significant fac t s in splashed w a t e r in ils f a c e - a n i l ii M 
school h i s to ry . s | „ n k away ." 
"Reading is a f u n d a m e n t a l sub j ec t "Genl lemen." said a man in an S 
in which we t ra in eve ry f u t u r e e i l i - a r m c h a i r . "I can vouch f o r t h e t r u t h 1 
zen and enable h i m to have k n o w l - i o f l ha l . A f t e r Ihe incident I was 1 
of h is own c o u n l r y and of the j coming down to the w a t e r . I niel = 
is is m y habi t , s 
Reduced Summer Fares to All ^ 
Summer Tourist Resorts 
Tickets on Sale Daily 
Beginning May 15 
Good Until October 31, 1925 ;i 
n very low Week-End Excursion Fares j 
Write for Summer Vacation Folder i 
Consult Ticket Agent 
| SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM | 
II: IIIIIIIIIHI 
T o i l e t A r t i c l e s 
enl lem 
- M a i l . 
We certainlv appreciate the patronage you 
iiave given us during your stav in Rock Hill, 
and it will be a pleasure for us to serve you 
again. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Stationery Kodaks § 
imillllllilliniitl 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
|junniiiiiiiiinnniiiinnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuui;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiG: 
Take Advantage of the Prices 
Prevailing During 
OUR JULY CLEARANCE 
SALE 
| Special Reductions on All Summer | 
| Merchandise in every department j 
| of our house—Dress Goods, Shoes, | 
I Ladies' Ready-to-Wear. 1 
| MOORE-SYKES COMPANY | 
1 "The Home of Better Values" = 
I i mi mi IIIIH i MI IIIII II i f? 
l^llllllllll!ll!!lllit)lllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllilililllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIU!llll!lll!ll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiyj 
| To t he S u m m e r School 1 
| Teachers and Pupils: j 
H. KI)Jlt.M)S 
m:\iti) ix i.KcrntKs 
Com-luded from page one 
•"Our inetlioils for teaching Ian-! 
guage are often wrong in process.! 
Would the song of the mocking bird j 
delight us if we were only interest-
ed in tlial bird because we wanted ! 
t ' , | l il* throat to And out the 
source of his varying refrain.;? Is 
Knglish a living language when its1 
masterpieces arc taught with a ini- I 
croscope and a scalpel? Our meth-
ods of teaching make a language ! 
dead 0 r alivo. 
"I believe in a study of ancient ] 
languages as a means of strengthen- I 
i ing our hold upon our mother 
tongue, because of their historic j 
value (there is information locked 
up in I hem of the most valuable an>i 1 
inspirational kind); because of their ' 
beauty of literature; because some [ 
day tliev may give us the opportu- ' 
I'ity of spending our leisure mo ' 
inenls in the most wholesome am11 
delightful way; becausc they enabl 
us to fiilllll the promises of the most j 
practical henetlt coming from real | 
•'linealion. and dial is to |>e able t<< i 
do the thing we ought to do at the! 
time il should be done, in the way 
il shoulld be done, whether we wisii I 
to do it or not; and because, most of 
all. they give us a grasp upon our 
own language thai furnishes us as 
Uothiog else can do with a certitude j 
—knowing that we are right and 
knowing why we are right. 
"Take the light thrown on the 
word 'trivial.' by a knowledge of the | 
I.atin. II comes from two Latin 
words, meaning where three roads j 
meet, hence a place where you sim- | 
ply pass the time of day and go on j 
— trilling, inconsequential. The 
The source of the word, 'absurd.' is 
also interesting. It comes from s ir- | 
dis. meaning death, and ah. frui t . 
When you ask a dead person a ipies- j 
. I lin ing Ins lecture Thursday, Dr. 
Kdiiiuuds quoted a traditional poem.i 
which a number of his hearers re-
quested T!.c Johnsonian to print. A' 
reporter had Dr. Edmunds dictate j 
il. and with explanatory data, it isj 
reproduced below: 
In Richmond, Vs., there is a very: 
beautiful monument, known as the I 
Washington Monument. Washing-
ton is seated on a charger made o f j 
bronze while he himself is in slate: I 
no a lower level are some great meiij 
of our country. 
When the statue to John Marshall 
hail been erected, it naturally at-
tracted great interest and attention. 
Ileneath lite statue one morning, 
were found the verses given below, 
which hail been written by Captain 
Randolph and placed at the base of ' 
the statue. The poem follows: 
glad 
the w of i 
s It is our hope that it will be our good fortune to have you ill = 
= our midst again next Summer: and in connection with the wish 5 
j§ that you may now enjoy a well-earned vacation, permit us t" § 
s express our appreciation for whatever of patronage you have = 
1 given us during your slay in our city. Come again; a cordial M 
| = 
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I Cloud Dry Goods Company ( 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii1 
(iuest towels are about as useful A C C I 7 C 
as a bathing suit at the north pole. I J L . A D O E . I 3 
HJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig Q u i c k l y R e p a i r e d 
Morris ' g We have the skill, the experience, g i and arc at your service always 
S j Prices commensurate with good 
= firing your hrokrn fllasse.s here 
I WILLIAMS OPTICAL 
I COMPANY 
I Jewelry, Watches f 
tlie word as foolish. 
"If we should study ancient lan-
guages, how much more should we 
study our own mother tongue? II 
may become some day the means of 
communication among all the peo-
ple of the world. We must be frei 
or die who speak the tongue Ilia' 
shakespcaro spake. 
"I must speak of the inherent 
force anil beauty of the Anglo-Saxon 
monosylable. There is latent in ev-
eryone an appreciation of (lie beau 
tiful. and in the receptive soul I her.-
is genuine delighl ill the beauty of 
expression. I.et. us rejoice in the 
power, force and beauty of which 
our language is capable. We spent 
of the language of the street, the 
language of the home anil the lan-
guage of literature. May the dm 
come when I hey shall all be the 
same and we shall be proud tlial we 
speak the Knglish tongue. 
"Perhaps the poet who has done 
most to show us the majesty, 
strength, force, heauly and power 
of expression in the Anglo-Saxon 
monosyllable is Tennyson. I"t paint-
ing the picture of 'Sunset and Eve-
ning Slar," he has used a great num-
ber of monosyllables, anil he ha-
inany poems illustrating his power 
in this respect. 
Another poet who has succeeded 
him and who has done much for the 
Anglo-Saxon monosyllable is Itud-
yard Kipling." 
Dr. Edmunds I hen read with much 
feeling "The floil of Things As Tliev 
Are" and "If." two of Kipling's ino>l 
familiar poems, adding that the tig 
tire in his mind as lie read " I f wis 
the figure of Woodrow Wilson, "who 
seems laller in death, due •> I tie 
fad that, just as truly as any son 
or father of yours or mine went 
across the sea io lay down his life, 
he laid down his life for llic liberty 
of I lie world." 
So take your stand on the monu-
ment there, 
Along with the other old codgers. 
Willi Washington, Jefferson, Mason. 
Who sinned with a great transgres 
In their old-fashioned notions of 
freedom and rigid 
And I heir haired of wrong and op-
pression. 
Hut you've collie rattier late lo your 
pedestal, John: 
Things are much changed since 
f o r the volume yon hold is no longer 
the law 
\nd this is no longer Virginia. 
Tin' old Marshall law you expounded 
of yore 
Is n<> longer at all lo I he purpose. 
And the old martial law of a new 
brigadier 
ls stronger than habeas corpus. 
So shut up the book which you hold 
with such care: 
l-'or the reign of law i< over. 
And it needs all your brass lo he 
holding il there 
With "Justice" inscribed on III" 
old life awake ill llio 
A letter, postcard, parcel, or 
newspaper, entering the mails is! 
simply a piece of mail. 
If, because of inadequate or in-
correct address, and, in the case of 
the package—improper wrapping— 
a piece of mail must he taken out 
of the regular postal machinery for 
"directory service" or "hospital 
service," it becomes a Nixie. 
If the postal sleuths are able to 
correct the address, or return lo 
sender for a better one, it again be i 
comes a piece of mail—though "de-
layed mail" is the belter sobriquet. | 
If. after an exhaustive effort , the. 
postal "detective" must give up the: 
puzzle, ami there is no return ad- ; 
dress, the piece of mail is consigned! 
to the dead letter office, where it j 
John Mar-j again changes its name lo dead let- ] 
; ter or dead parcel, as the case may : 
I of lingers, be. 
lis period of existence as a Nixie | 
is the most expensive one. It de- I 
mauds special attention from the 
! very besl clerks. Valuable time is j 
: spent in its behalf, lime which also I 
may prove more costly lo the mailer i 
I or intended recipient through the 
attendant delay. 
Hut in the long run, the postal 
service loses most. In Chicago 4rtn 
workers do nothing but handle 
Nixies. In New York the service 
costs <51 Kl daily. In all the Nixie! 
costs .lite government about 81,740,-1 
two a year. 
Xixic! Nixie! What is a Nixie? 
II is a piece of mail so ineorrcclly 
or incompletely addressed, or so 
improperly prepared that it can no' 
lie delivered or returned without 
I special treatment, and il goes to 
illie postofliee hospital for a postal 
Ioperation. II differs front a dead 
letter in that a dead letter, parcel. 
I or circular can neither he deliv-
ed nor relurned. and goes lo the 
islotllce morgue for trial. 
"Who are you?" 
"I'm lite new justice." 
"Justice who?" 
"Justice good as you are." 
"Where did you come fron 
"The l.ord made me." 
"No wonder that there are so 
bei-ls."—W. Va. Moonshine. 
We pay the tax on all Cosmetics. 
Come in to see us. 




| Shoe Polishes, Cleaners and Dyes 
BELL'S S H O E S H O P 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
bvi 
Would Jefferson tear up the scroll 
that lie holds 
Which lime has proved a lie? 
Would Marshall shut up I he volume 
\nd lay il down with a sigh? 
Would Mason fold up bill of 
f rom a nation unworthy to scan it? 
Would Henry throw down llio pa-
triot sword 
And cl-uic il against the granite? 
Would Washington, slated in his 
massive slrenglh 
(In a charger that paws the air 
Could he see his sons in their deep 
disgrace 
Would he ride so proudly there? 
lb- would come right down from his 
log brass horse 
And lii'le his face with shame; 
I'or the land of his birth is District 
One; 
Virginia was once its name. 
man's deaf :is = 
AH Hied rician Needed. 
"I've jusl read an article about' 
electricity. Henry," said his wife.j 
"and it says thai before long we j 
shall gel everything we want by just j 
lunching a hulton." 
"II won't do us any good," her bus j 
band sadly replied, "because noth-
ing would ever make you loncli a! 
billion. Look at my shirt." 
Wutch It. 
Sister- -Ilob. will you get my 
watch? II is upstairs. 
Ill-other- Aw, wail awhile; il will 
BEACH-IHRIE 'S 1 
Established 1887 = 
Have your diamond mounted in one of | 
those new white gold mountings. We mount i 
diamonds in our workshop. | 
BEACH-IHRIE J E W E L R Y CO. | 
Old Reliable Jewelers | 
iniiiii II II mi i II iiinuHiiini 
J IIIIIIII i in 11 mini n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiii^  
j CATAWBA LUMBER CO. I 
All Kinds of 
Building Material • i | ItOCK HILL, S. C. | 
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=J i uttnnii is 
New Flowered 
V O I L E S 
See the beautiful Voiles in our window. | 
They are new arrivals and specially priced | 
AT 50c YARD I 
from juvenile raids?" asks lie-
mother of a large family. I.ock the 
pantry door and place the key un-
der the soap in the boys' bedroom. 
tinkle, twinkle, little star. 
Spooniiifl? 
Caller: "How do you lind VOII 
new hired girl?" 
I 'an Wife: "Oh—I look fo 
I In* lured man." 
and Novelties s mi 
= Repair work and en =j§ 
§ graving a specialty. 1 | 
| Morris ' 11 
| Jewelry Store J | 
{ "Rock Hill's Popular § J 
1 Jewelers" | | 
iniinnnnniiiiiiininiimiimmnniiiiiiiiiii.inniiiiiiiniiiin | 
yjiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiininimiiiiiiiiiiinnniiiiiiiiiimmig g 
A R E A L S I L K 
HOSIERY SALE 
Stylish Slippers j 
The very latest styles in Ladies' Slippers in | 
Patent, Kid and Satin 1 
$ 3 . 9 5 5 
to | 
$ 7 . 9 5 
I Mutual Dry Goods Co. | 




LADIES' SILK HOSE, 48c 
Ladies' 20-inch boot Silk Hose in 
all the new light colors. Sale 
price-
| T H E 
1 LADIES' PARLOR 
| Shampooing and 
1 Chiropody 
Please call 636 for 
appointment 
4 8 c 
1 1 F U L L FASHION HOSE, $1.29 
§ j Ladies' genuine full fashion Silk 
{ | Hose, heavy quality silk in all 
i | colors. Sale price— 
|| $ 1 . 2 9 
FASHION FOOT HOSE 
Ladies'Silk Hose with full fashion 
heel and toe, ail the light colors. 
8 8 c 
$2.00 HOSE, $1.65 
Best quality $2.00 full fashion Silk 
Hose in white and all the new 
light shades— 
$ 1 . 6 5 
i = 
W. O. W R I G H T 1 1 E F I R D ' S D E P T . S T O R E 
(iim.s I.KAVI: IIHMI: T» t si: IT-
MKX I.KAVI: IIOIIK TO GKT IT 
Young & Hul's Stationery 
f = HONEST. ITS CLASSY 
I ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiinniiiiiiiiininiminiiiuiiiiuiimiiiiimiumin 
I § J " i i 
| j "I Sell I t " "I Apply It ' 
| S c . L. WILLIAMS 
| | The Paint Man 
1 I Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
= i Record Place Phone 224 
HOCK HILL. s. c. 
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T H E J O H N S 0 N I A N 
DR. FRED M. HUNTER 
PLEASES HEARERS 
(Concluded from page one) 
our life in our active profession is 
going to count and mako a real con-
tribution to the youth of the day 
than anything else, whether our ca-
reer is worth anything or not. 
whether our life is invested in the 
right sort of way. As teachers we 
think of these things more than 
I hose of any other profession. 
"What are permanent values? 
How can we make life count? We 
are not apt to do it by getting rich 
| and then giving our wealth away. 
| though that is a creditable thing io 
| do. \ \ 'c might get famous or get in-
| to politics or invent .something, but 
j i ' h e chances are not good for those 
| tilings, and af ler all, they are not 
s permanent contributions. They all 
| | j vanish. What does remain? The 
g j o n c true value of human life is 
[what we are. That i* the one thing 
§g eternal. If you do not believe i'. 
11 look inlo the history of the world, 
g Whose lives are going on? The life 
1 of the great militarist, the l ife of 
g i the man of wealth? No. But the life 
g j o f the lowly teacher of Oallilee goes 
| on and on. as long as the world 
= ! lasts. He was a teacher. Our great 
statesmen live on and on because of 
I what they were and are. 
" = "All human progress is an infinite 
3 procession. We do not know where 
g O u r l i n e o f f r e s h § ! " came from, nor where it is going. 
I 3 but we do know that the motion isj 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
g SI MMER SCHOOL CHORL'S 
FREDERIC RAER. Baritone = 
| EDXA INDERMAUR, Contralto 
g 
g of New York City 
| TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 21 
1 8:30 n'Ciock 
College Auditorium 
tienl value in 
ood enough 
"Whom shall wo picture as a man 
f character? I should hold up an 
ideal that has that element most 
trongly in it of responsibility for 
the welfare of one's fellow man. a 
man that loves his fellow men. that 
has purity of life more than self-
ontrol. an honesty of mind, an 
tiative more than defensive cour-
spirit of service mote tha 
unselfishness, a spirit > 
^ composed of individuals, and'cooperat ion more than a willing-
g j w e get into the procession in our ness to help, that has in him the 
generation. What shall we do in j power of being loyal to a great 
_ l that procession, to help push it for- 'cause anil fighting for it and assum-
s i w a r d and add to the impetus of i t ? ' ing responsibility for the welfare of 
g j I like to think f hat I may add just •> i his ncighb' r when his neighbor 
§ little inipel us lo the forward, o n - j means all his fellow men. This may 
g I ward movement of that procession, bo preaching, but our schools must 
a "Because we are leachers. we are take hold of dial idea and picture 
3 concerned with fhis thing called i Ilia! kind of an individual for their 
g character, because in it we find if children lo become, if they arc I" 
Hi we are lo make a permanent con- j accomplish educalion in a detnoc-
g j tribution lo that procession, it can racy. 
g be done Ihrough thai thing ever - j • What is a democracy? A condi-
g | l a s t i n g that we call character. It is , tion in life where men arc respon-
= | spiritual in ils nature and can be sjhle and assume that iespor.sihil-
gjaccomplished by one devoted, con- iiy for the welfare of their neteh 
g j secra ted mind in the Has. room. hors. We are trying lo do that ir 
g "We are intimately concerned America on a big scale and if we 
g with character education just b e - ' a r e successful the schools must 
g l e a u s e we are teachers. What i n ' have an image of (lie kind of man 
3 American life today is there tha ' that is a good citizen. Have we I hat 
puts upon us an especial reaponsi- iconception? Let us gel an image of 
J^i:illllllllIllllllllllllllll!tlllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIUt£ f ? r c , , a r a c , ( , p training as the the good citizen, the citizen of .-bar 
= . . g | ureal objective of our education? acler. 
j D I X I E O I L C O M P A N Y j j i . o o k at the crime bill in mosl of . . T j | e n o x ( „ , i n g y o u a , k i s w | i n , 
g M a r k e t e r s of H i g h - G r a d e s l a l < ,s- " creator than the ought wo to do as teachers tc v.-' 
g P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s g education bib. Our prisons and ( | l i < k i | 1 , | o f c | I B r a c | , . r education* 
1 Operating Dixie Filling Sta- u n ( l , , I C machinery of I hem w i „ i ( r i , : e c ( a n y „ t n u r s<.h,„,| 
| lion, Black Street Filling Sta- | c o s l m o r c docs our public ed- m e l h o d # ? N o l i n | o a # l . T l l l . 
1 tion, Palmetto Filling Station. g j " c a t i o n . Crime everywhere in the 
| M. & K. Service Station. Your g l United Slates costs more than eight 
f l business will be appreciated. 5 billions of dollars — almost one-
§ crg.iniza- 3 j eighth of our total national income. 
= •. § i ' - ! " , a ' r e a s o n enough for character 
g | education? The prisons in my slate 
land yours and in most of the olhor 
ssilliiuauifliut slates are not Tilled with old and 
hardened criminals but young boys. 
"= most of them between 18 and 28 
[years of age. (here for crimes com-
mitted during their leisure hours. 
between six and eleven at night. 
| Wo should emphasize character ed-
turc, the ideal I hat we want o u r j 
children to become. 
"In making Ibis study I went back 
to an old Book to find an il lustra-! 
tion as old as the history, of the j 
race. It defines the thing which 
character must bo and wi thou t ' Mr. Power W. Belhea, auditor and 
which you do not have character I statistician of the State Department 
even if the oilier Irails a re develop-! of Education, who is teaching School 
ed. It is the story of Cain and Abel I.nw and Finance at the Winthrop 
—the line of demarkation in char-I Summer School, lias rated i.'ie cou•>-
acter drawn iu every national issue i iy school systems by a single sland-
froin that day to Ibis. 'Am I my aril. This rating is contained in a 
brother's keeper?' That is the is- bulletin entitled. "Decade of School 
sue in America today. Are we our Progress." which will be issued in 
brothers' keepers? 'Love thy neigh- September. 
bor as thyself.' This commandment During the week three of Sfr. Bc-
was not made for church use on thea's students. Messrs. 11. U. l lay-
Sundav. It is a principle in every- den. W. Hoy Munday and P. G. 
day living. We should love our Slierer. worked up the components 
neighbors as ourselves, in an or-1 and index numbers of the counties 
sauized definitely planned way. i l l for while schools for the scholastic 
the great social principle without year ending June 30, 1924. If is a 
which our ideal man. the one our distinctive piece of work, and the 
hildren should imitate, cannot be. | results were exhibited to llie county 
superintendents in llieir meeting on 
iderable pride is felt 
SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS COMPILE 
DATA FDR WHITE SCHOOLS OF STATE 
nil t , t . 
.ithout which there is no character, 
'here is no such thing as perma-
l-'.ight sets of data are used in de 
termining the final index number . 
each county. In order that a counl. _ 
be ruled J00 per cent, efficient, a c - j l 
cording lo (lie standard used by Mr. 
Belhea, the following conditions are 
lo be complied wi th: 
1. Average annual expenditure of 
Sim) per pupil in daily attendance. 
2. Average annual salary of 81.-
20*1 for feachcis and supervisors. 
3. Annual salary of &I.OOO for Hi-
county superintendent of education. 
•I. School property to the amount 
of $200 per pupil enrolled invested 
ni grounds, buildings and equipment. 
5. Every enrolled pupil lo attend 
every day Dial the scoliol is in scs-
Qtiick and Dirty: I ordered s t raw-
berry shortcake. Where are the 
-t iawberries? 
Jus t Dirty: "That 's what it's 
short of."— Middleburv Blue Baboon. 
"Is yo' man fond o' 
Mrs. Jackson: "He sho' is. lie 
don't even make an at tempt to ko:-p 
the wolf away from de door." 
rliools lo be kept open 180 
in the fact that this important pice" ment. 
of work was done in a class of the 
I Winthrop Summer School, under days. 
I he instruction of Mr. Belhea. who j 8. All schools lo employ more 
lias been a member of the summer than one teacher. 
| school faculty for several years. The) All items are reduced to the b.ise 
dala is not included in the-bulletin | of liHland the percentages a re desig 
to lie issued in September, and is of j railed as components that go to mal;-
such value fliat it is reproduced be- up the index number for the countv 
| low for the information of readers The final index is the average of (lie 




| is unexcelled. Call 
| us for prompt and ef-
| ficient service. 
| BROOKS 
| MARKET 
I 119 Trade Street 
n Phone 191 
>il leaclii' 




leepfion of llie ). 
i to il absolutely. It is a matter 
lemphasis, i matter of doing the 
thing so complelely that llie public 
knows we are doing it. I lint the pub-
; lie knows that the schools have a 
spiritual element in them, knows 
I hat they arc not godless. 
I "Keep in mind as a goal not 
I change in methods of leaching, bill 
change in emphasis. Put the em-
phasis upon llie right sort of citizen 
Irather than upon a good scholar. No 
Iucation. for we shall continue " to ! P a r l , T s l , o u 1 ' 1 8° .a .b0 , . l t l h i s p r n h " I 
The Johnsonian. 
C O M P O N E N T S A N D I N D E X N U M B E R S O F T H E ' 
C O U N T I E S F O R W H I T E S C H O O L S F O R 1921 I 
UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT SUPERVISION 
J . i . . ; 
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.. 200,000.00 g 
.. 300,000.00 I 
| pay this enormous crime bill un-
s I less we set up character as the main 
a I objective and keep it there. 
g ] "Is there a requirement that we 
g give first consideration to the mat-
g ! ter of character? Evidence points 
I to an afllrmalive answer. There is 
pressure from the public wliict 
says that we must point our schools 
lo the building of character as III^ 
thief objective of educalion. 
"II behoves you anil me to give 
the proper conception of what we 
are doing. It is a problem of our 
job. What kind of person a re \v 
going to imagine in our minds as ;• 
teacher of personal character? Who 
is a man of characler Is it a man 
of wealth? Probably, but not be-
cause he has wealth. Perhaps it is 
a famous man. but not because of 
bis fame, or power or knowledge or 
political influence. 
"One of I he finest set of ideals set 
up in educalion arc the seven fun-
damentals once laid down as objec-
tives for school teachers: health. 
command of I ho fundamentals. 
preparation for the vocation and , . . . 
proper use of leisure, being the four a ^ ' U l , n ® c l s c f o l l o w l h o , r n ' v ' 
personal, individualistic elements. .. . . . 
all having to do will, what a man is , . " a ™ t l , s 1 , l , , a I conception of the 
and does will, reference to the ' j""1 " f c'{,7"n w a n l y!'nr c 1 " ' -
sclflsl. process of life. The other ' ' r o n become have a p h n an.t 
fhree ideal characteristics a re that | ^ ! ' " ! e : p , a n ; P u l ' ' . i " 1 " " " 
llie teachers be worthy home mem-
bers, good citizens and ethical char-
acters. If we don't set these last 
up, we won't reach the goal of inak-
= ing character the end in education. 
= K a C - = I am nol satisfied with even these 
g q u e t s , a l l S p o r t i n g g | - W e have been working in Cali-
g /- , j-. S ! fornia. striving lo find out what to 
| U O O G S e q u i p m e n t . I j . i o in file matter of character edu-
y S cation. We have searched modern 
= literature through to give us a 
3 guide. There is so much thai is no' 
H A R D W A R E C O 3 | ' ' o n c r , ' l e . but there is one pamphlet 
i Bock Bill, - • • S. C. 
HI I 111 f 
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(Stop! 
I On your way to Win- I 
I throp these hot days | 
| and try our de'icious I 
i Ice Cream. It's as | 
| smooth as velvet, and | 
| by many considered | 
I "the best in town." 1 
I CALHOUN DRUG I 
i COMPANY | 
Trade Street | 
Hit!iiiiifitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiii!i:iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP 
i^initiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiitiiiu^ 
I T e n n i s B a l l s , 
ROCK HILL 
part of flic syslem of which she is 
a pari . 
"In general living I would offer 
these suggestions: Me the ideal you 
want your children to become. Don't 
deceive yourselves. You can't con-
tribute In that fine American wis-
dom that you as a teacher a re re-
quired lo give to fhe ni'xl generation 
unless you are the character you 
would picture for your children. 
"Have a plan of your own—not 
mine, bill your own. There a re 
three kinds of teachers: those wh< 
follow directions, who are too lazv 
monlally lo assume responsibility 
for llieir own acts and who plav !'• 
sreat American game of 'passing Hi 
buck; ' Ihose who follow traditioii-
onlv. whose mental and moral dea 'b 
began with getting their reiiifi-
i ales: and lastly, those who do have 
a plan, who follow directions wlier 
(lie principal or superintendent ba-
the right lo order, but who know 
llieir Held for intellectual freedom 
These last follow tradii ions also 
where it is good, but more than 
oration in a concrete way. Through 
| agencies use your school organiza-
tion as a building for the training 
I of citizenship, as a democracy in it 
self. I 'se the great world aronn 
you. your conceplion of the best 
, Hint is being done. Keep your id".il 
j before you, and with the 750.000 o 
I us working together we will re-
direct this great machine called til-
t's because newspaper 
m m are a clannish lot of lads and 
j prefer, when not engaged in llieir 
I arduous dul:es, lo lie of and among 
! themselves to seeking the company 
jof others, but it strikes this ob-
s e r v e r thai lliosc who a re alien lo 
I the newspaper profession hear few 
i- lories respecting llie activities of 
(the boys from the paper oilices. 
I'.erlainlv the young man—or young 
I woman—who Is engaged in gaflicr-
| 'UK Ihe news of I lie day cncouniors 
| plenty of adventure, some of il fun-
ny and again some of it not so 
| Practically i-very new-paper man 
| in the world has heard Ihe story 
I of the cub reporter who, being of a 
city editor to interview the irascible 
capitalist whose lovely daughter 
had just run off with the family 
I chauffeur. In fear and trembling 
lie rang llie doorbell. "Is Mr. Jones 
fin?'" lie asked the maid who an--
| swi-red Ihe door. "No. he is not," 
she replied. "Thank God!" said the. 
reporter, and loll off the steps. 
I The story is so familiar lo news 
paper men (in fact, i l is incorpor-
ated in many of ihe textbooks that 
: now aim to teach llie young reporter 
how to shoot) tbuf one wonders bow 




"No," replied llie operator, "this 
is the JlcAlpin." 
"Thanks," be said. "I jus t woke 
up and didn't know where I was." 
g i that is Ihe best thing we have found 
yet. It is called 'Character Educa-
tion.Methods' and it is published by 
US'Ihe Character Education Institute. 
P r o m p t a n d R e l i a b l e | Z Z S Z & T S S S : 
T a x i S e r v i c e S i 'eristics that experts have set up lo 
g ! indicate the development of cha r -
S i acler. These include: industry, 
g thoroughness, promptness, kindli-
1 ness, honesty, truthfulness, ncat-
§ : ness, courtesy, trustworthiness, 
3 courage, humor, initiative, self-re-
g liance, judgment, self control, pu r i -
3 ty of thought and language and op-
g limism. Suppose w e lake Ihcm all. 
il leaves out something in the pic-
I ^ TRAIT & Nl'NN 
i Office Phone 609 
Nighl Phone 620-M 
Night Phone 300-W 
Mr. C. M. Wilson, secretary-treas-
urer of the South Carolina Teach 
crs' Association, was present for ihe 
conference of county superintend-
ents and Stale spelling contests. He 
returned lo Columbia Friday eve-
ning. 
Mandy: "Niggah, what is you 
lookin' for out Ihcro amongst them 
hawgs?" 
Mose: "Sliet you mouf, 'oman, 
didn't you hear de preacher say dis 
mawnin' in clierch dot a certain 
fooiish man cast his pearls befo' de 
T O T A L G U A R A N T E E T O D E P O S I T O R S : 
$800,000.00 
"What 's Ihe noise upstairs, Ethel- g 
ber t?" p 
'Tha t ' s paw draggin' his heavy j s 
underwear across the floor."—Stan-' = 
ford Chaparral. 3 g 
When Ihe paper says the bride ,^ 
-'4 and the groom GO, il isn't ncces =""""lHlllllllllltlU|IIIlIltllltllllliniltltllItllllltlllinillIIIIIIIIIiilIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||||||||inillllllllllltllllllllllltlllllllllllllll|K 
sary to add that he is considered § g 
one of the richest men in the coun I = 
try.—Pointer. g 
"I swear I II never shmoko ' n o t h - ' g 
e r drop." y 
"Uh, l.ul.l I'm not gonna drink g 
"nolher shigar, either."—Texas 3 
Hanger. ^ 
Captain: llight about face? 1 
Rookie: Thank goodness, I'm rigli' , § 
Y O U G E T T H E B E S T T H I N G S T O E A T 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
about something! ( minim 
I1111111 mum ;.-iifiiiiiiii!::iiiiiiii 1:11 
" M E M O R I A L 
\ Good Reason. 
Insane Man: Bring me 
of toast. 
Attendant: What do you want with ' g 
a piece of loast? I 
Insane Man: "I'm a poached egg g 
The Free-cr (lie Braver. 
"The rapidly increasing divorce 
rate," remarked Ihe newcomer. I and I wanl to sit down. 
"proves that America is fas t becoin- j 
ing the land of the free." j I.ove is an aberration of the optic j i 
' Yes," said his friend, "but the j which makes everything seem rosy.!: 
continuance of the marriage rates I In unusually stubborn eases, an op- i 
shows that il is still tlio homo of 'ora t ion known as marriage causes H 
the brave."—Pharus. J it to disappear gradually. 
11UI1111111111111111111111111111 1 
TO THE VALOR 
OF THE SOLDIER 
OF THE SOUTH." 
T h i s Is t h e M e s s a g e on t h e N e w S t o n e M o u n t a i n 
Memor i a l H a l f - D o l l a r 
W e h a v e rece ived a q u a n t i t y of t h e s e n e w co ins , p u t o u l u n d e r 
C o n g r e s s i o n a l a u t h o r i t y . T h e y a r e ofTered to t h e publ ic a t O N E 
D O L L A R E A C H . T h e f i f t y - c e n t p r e m i u m will g o t o t h e S t o n e 
M o u n t a i n C o n f e d e r a t e M e m o r i a l Assoc i a t i on , to he lp c a r r y out 
t h e S o u t h ' s g r e a t m e m o r i a l . 
R o b e r t E . L e e a n d " S t o n e w a l l " J a c k s o n a p p e a r on one s ide . On 
t h e o t h e r is t h e g r e a t A m e r i c a n eag le , h i g h o n a m o u n t a i n c r a g . 
T h e coin is a n a r t i s t i c t r i u m p h . 
You will w a n t one r m o r e of t h e s e n e w ha l f -do l l a r s . T h e y a r e 
r e a d y f o r y o u h e r e . 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY ! 
( M e m b e r F e d e r a l R e s e r v e S y s t e m ) 
S A F E T Y S E R V I C E 1 
iiiiiiuuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniuai! 
